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i i t o  Fsderal hm System
STATE GUARANTY,FOND BANK

Jj^F you are looking for a safe place for
your funds we offer you a Bank that 
is a member of the Federal Reserve 

System and also a Bank that deposits’ard 
protected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guaranty Fund : : ' : :

THIS BANK IS UNDER STATE AND NATIONAL SUPERVISION

The Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S j T E X A S i

.F. W. JOHNSON, President
J. G. LOVEl, Vice President 
.. W. H. BROWNING, JR., Cashier 

 ̂ WALTER BROWNING, Assistant Cashier
C. N. HEFNER, Assistant Cashier ,

Large Part West Tex
as to Have New Time

a f t e r  JANUARY 1ST THIS SEC- 
TION OF TEXAS WILL KEEP 

WHAT IS NOW KNOWN AS 
MOUNTAIN TIME

New and official boundaries -for 
time zones in the United States uni
fying existing lines and moving them 
ahghtly westward, ^ v e  been an- 
Bounced this ^eek by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to become ef
fective at 2 a. m. January 1st, next. 
This order is pursuant to the daylight 
saving act, which in addition to au- 
diorizing an advance o f the clock 
(hiring the summer, provided for a 
permanent ’ United States standard 
time and required the commission to 
define the limits o f the standard time 
zones, which previously had been 
fixed only by custom oi cross-contin
ent railroad 'or by local law.

The line fixed byr the commission 
designating the Eastern and Central 
time zones' beginning at the Great 
Lakes runs through Toledo and Col- 
ambus, Ohio, Huntington, W. Va., 
Bristol, Va--Tenn.; Ajheville, N. C.; 
Atlanta and Thomasville, Ga.; the 
north boundary o f  Florida to River 
Junction and ■ the' Apalachiacola Riv
er to the Gulf o f  Mexico.

Between Central and Mountain 
tme the line begins at the Canadian 
bbundary at Portal, N. D., running 
through Minot, N. D., and following 
the Nihanumi River to Pierre, S. D .; 
then through Lung Pine, N., Platte, 
McCook, and Republican Junction, 
Neb.; Phillipsburg, Plainvilie, Ellis, 
Dodge City ^and Liberal, Kansas,; 
Waynoka* Clinton and Sasrre, Okla.; 
Sweetwater, Big Spring and San An
gelo, Texas, and the Hundredth mer
idian to the Rio Grande River.

Between the Mountain and Pacific 
time zones the line is fixed following 
the eastern boundary o f Black- 
feet Indian Reservation in M onona, 
*nd the Continental Divide to Helena 
and Butte,, Mont.; Pocatello, Idaho, 
and the Oregon Short Line to Ogden, 
and Salt Lake City, Utah; thence to 
the Los Angeles and Salt Lake raU- 
*oad and the west and south boun
daries o f Utah and the 113th meri
dian-; ̂ thence to Parker, Ariz., and 
along' the Colorado River to the 
Mexican boulidary. All o f Alaska 
is loft within a single tiipe zone.

— Pay the President—
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

L ' For the religious part o f our pro- 
r| gram on Thanksgiving day it was 
fi thought best to have Mveral short 

addresses in stead o f *ihe usual ser
mon. Several o f our minister* and 
laymen will take part- The program 

be interspersed with songs and 
Ptayer. Let all attend this' piurt o f  
^  day's program which will begin at 

a. m. "
-—Pay President—

Meyw*df BhrimeAea, is in Pe-

Soldier Boys and 
The Home Paper

PUBLISHERS CANNOT SEND THE 
PAPER TO THEM UNLESS 

FULL SUBSCRIPTION IS 
PAID SAYS THE RULING

If the “ home paper’' is to be sent 
to all our soldiers and sailors, and 
others, men and women, engaged in 
war work abroad this must be done 
by the public generally or by inter
ested parties in each community.

The ruling o f the War Industries 
Board in reference to daily newspa
pers published August 6, says:

“ Copies may be sent free to for
mer employees who are in the ser
vice, and copies may be sent free 
to libraries o f institutions recog
nized by the government, such as 
the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., etc. 
Copies should not be sent to indi
vidual soldiers, free, unless for- '
merly employed by the newspa- 

*»per.
The ruling of the War Industries 

Board in reference to country week
lies, published August 23, provides;

“ No publisher’ may give free 
copies o f his paper except for ac
tual service rendered and except- 
to camp libraries and hospitals 
or canteens o f organizations rec
ognized by the government, etc.

“ No publisher shall send his 
publication to any one below the 
public subscription ,pricc.”

It will thus be seen that all news
papers ‘which heretofore have been 
sending free copies to the soldiers 
abroad and all newspapers that have 
been contributing a portion o f their 
subscription price in order th|at the 
public might be encouraged to’ send 
the newspapers to soldiers, will have 
to discontinue those practices.

In other words,’ if the soldiers are 
to have their “ home papers”  o f which 
they stand  ̂so much ifi need and which 
give them so much delight and com
fort, the people will have, to 'supply 
the money for the full paifl subscrip
tions. f

The newspaper has no option in 
the matter, in .view o f the very busi
ness-like ruling o f the War Indus
tries Board, which is seeking to pre
vent any consumption o f print paper 
without an adequate return therefor.

I f  the public will respond .with 
prompt action in the matter— espec
ially relatives and friends— every 
boy from Reeves county will in time 
receive his “ heme paper.”

— Pay the President

HARRY WOODS BOOSTED A
NOTCH IN SERVICE,OF P. V. S.

H. F. W<Jod8 has bA n  pro'meted to 
auditor and greneral freight agent of 
the Pecos Valley Southern Railway, 
with ofillcea in Peco* Harry former
ly was station agent here, and is po
lite, 8tea4r  and always bn the job, 
and his friends hope to see him con
tinue tk) climb tha iadder o f  fame

PECOS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1918. $1.80 A  YEAR IN ADVANCE

The United States is 
Asked to Give Thanks

PRESIDENT URGES THAT PEO- 
PLE REJOICE OVER TRIUMPH 

OF RIGHT-THURSDAY, NOV. 
28TH IS DESIGNATED

Washington, Nov. 18.— President 
Wilson in a proclamation yesterday 
designated Thursday, November 28, 
Thanksgiving and said this year the 
American people have special and 
moving cause to be grateful and to 
rejoice. Complete vietory, he said, 
has brought not only peace but the 
confident promise o f a new day also, 
in which “ justice shall replace force 
and jealous intrigue among the na
tions.”

The proclamation follows: 
Thanksgiving, ] 1918.

Expert Secured to Pat 
Up the Big Derrick

WORK ON OIL WELL EXPECTED 
TO BEGIN IN WEEK OR TWO 

AND RAPIDLY PUSHED TO 
COMPLETION

A. -L. Hunt, the expert well driller 
who has be^n, here with A. Tinally 
for some time, ran down to Ranger 
the forepart o f the’ week to get an
other man to assist, in patting up the 
derrick and machinery and, return
ing, brought back With him Del Gray 
who is not only an expert driller, 
but an arUst in the putting up o f der
ricks and installing well machinery.'

Mr. Gray has worked in th4 great 
oil fields o f Pennsylvania, Oklahom^, 
California, and in fact in the great
est oil fields o f the world, and knows

■' “ By the President of the United! »tATt to finish.
States o f  America.

“ A Proclamation.
“ It has long been our custom to 

turn in the Autumn of the year in 
praise and thanksgiving to Almighty 
God for His many blessings and mer~ 
cies to us as a nation. This year 
we have special and moving cause to. 
be grateful and to rejoice. God has, 
in His good pleasure, given us peace. 
It has not come as a mere cessation 
of>rm s, a mere relief from the strain 
and tragredy o f war. . It has come as 
a great triumph o f right.

“ Complete victory has brought us 
not peace alone, but the confident 
promise o f  a new; day as well, in 
which justice shall replace force and

Mr. Gray started in this morning 
with all men needed for assistants, 
to building the derrid; and installing 
the machinery for the Laura Well, 
which Tinally and Biggs are promul
gating. Mr. Tinally informs The 
Enterprise' that the work will be 
pushed to completion and actual drill
ing will be started at the earliest 
possible moment

Work on this well has been delay
ed through the “ flu” ' epidemic and 
the inability o f the owners'to secure 
expert help in building the rig. 'Mr. 
Tinally has exerted his every effort 
to secure the help -and failing to 
make connection by letter or wire, 
sent a man down in the person o f

jealous intrigue among the nation^ i ^ho brought back with
Our gallant armies have participated i ® whom he recommends as
in a triumph which is not marred or 
strained by another purpose of sel-

being as good as the best..
It is hoped thw there will be noth-

H  Y  P  O
H Y P O "“ 8tops Punctures, Slow Leaks, lusures against 

Blow Outs. Valve Troubles and prolongs the life of 
your tires/' $1.50 per tire installed. Takes less 
than 5 minutes per tire to install with the Hypo In
jector (Patent pending). Get the Hypo Habit. You 
will sure like it. Our guarantee is Iron Clad. ^Y- 
PO saves time,Vmoney and worry \ :
One of the most troublesome and expensive 
parts about your car is the tires : : : :
You sometimes hesitate as to the kind of tires 
to buy and whether one is worth repairing or 
retreading : : : : : '  /  • • •

We are doing an Extensive Vulcanizing busi> 
ness, and we have the maclpnery and experi
ence to Give You Firstclass Work : : :
If your casing is blown out or the tread worn off 
we can repair or retread it and Guarantee to 
Give You Satisfaction : : : : : :
We will Give you the Best Service we can. Send 
Some Work And BE Convinced  ̂ : :

Pecos Vulcanizing Co.
Pecos, Texas

All In Readiness for 
The Big Celebration

CITIZENS OF COUNTY TO JOIN 
IN BIGGEST EVENT OF YEAR 
— BARBECUE WILL BE THE 

DAY’S FEATURE

fish aggression. In a righteous cause I  further to delay the work and
they have won immortal glory and j actual drilling will begin within
have nobly served their nation in | weeks.
serving mankind. God has indeed 
been gracious. We have cause for 
such rejoicing as revives and 
strengthens in us all the best tradi
tions of our national history. A new 
day shines about us in which our

Both Hunt and Gray will be retain
ed by the company and the drilling 
when once begun will be carried on 
without cessation until the well is 
completed.

Mr. Tinally very much regrets this
hearts take new cOTTrage and look unavoidable and the
forward with new hope to new and went on just the same which
greater duties. While we render ****
thanks for these^things let us not for- — P*y the President—
get to seek the divine guidance in GOVERNMENT ASKED TO COL 
the performance o f those duties and
divine mercy and forgiveness for all 
errors or act or purpose and pray 
that in all we do we snail strengthen 
the ties o f friendship and mutual res
pect upon which we must assist to 
build the new structure o f peace and 
good will among the nations. There
fore, I, Woodrow Wilson, President 
o f the United States o f America, do 
I^^reby designate Thursday, the 28th 
day of November, next, as a day of 
thanksgiving and prayer and invite 
the people throughout the land to 
cease upon that day from their or
dinary occupations and in their sev
eral homes and places o f worship to 
render thanks to God, the Ruler of 
Nations.

“ In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal 
o f the United States to be affixed. 

“ Done in the District of Colurh-

ONIZE SOLDIERS IN TEXAS

clamation and colonization by the 
bit this 16th day o f November, in the 1 s®*<*»ers. Dr. Meade assisted in the

Wichita Falls, Texas, Nov. 18.—  
Following an inspection of the pro
posed Wichita Valley Irrigation Dis
trict by P. A. Welty, engineer of^he 
United States Dep^artment of the In
terior, this week,! J. A. Kemp an- 
nbunced Saturday’ that there was a 
possibility that thfe government will 
take a hand in de^elopihg the dis
trict, to reclaim farm lands and make 
the district part of Its plans to fur
nish farm lands to returned soldiers 
for colonization and development.- 

Mr.' Kemp left today for Wash
ington to confer with Secretary Lane 
o f the Department o f the Interior, 
and Dx. Elmore Meade, who it is un
derstood will write the bill to pro
vide for the buying-of lands for re

year o f Our Lord, 1918, and o f the 
Independence o f the United States 
o f America the 143rd.

“ WOODROW WILSON, 
“ By the President,

“ ROBERT LANSING, j
“ Secretary o f State.”

— Pay the President—
BUT THE LITTLE OLD FORD

RAMBLED RIGHT ALONG

A serious accident was narrowly 
averted— it may be said miraculous
ly averted—^hen the car in which 
Trav Hairston and. Troy Hicks, both 
in Uncle Sam’s navy and home on 
leave, and Mrs. Bromley and Miss 
Carr, two o f our school teachers, 
were enjoying a ride and getting the 
full benefit of the brisk November 
air, turned turtle. A moment before- 
the accident the car was headed west* 
but a moment after it was headed 
east, the wheels in the air and the 
top cover underneath, with a wrig
gling mass o f humanity under that.

Several who saw^the accident ran 
to their assistance, expecting to find 
a corpse or two, but on righting the 
car, all were found to be safe and 
sound, and the car was cranked 'ud  
the ride continued. The only dam-

Australian colonization and also 
woter the California Land Coloniza
tion Bill and has otherwise been in- 
terested in similar schemes. He vis
ited Wichita Fallsta number, o f years 
ago and went over the proposed irri
gation district with Kemp who has 
been working for the irrigation and 
reclamation district for twenty years.

Kemp will j put the result of his 
surveys and also the survey being 
made by V. L. Sullivan, the engineer 
o f the Pecos Valley Irrigation scheme 
before Secretary Lane.

— Pay the President—  
MARKERS FOR OZARK TRAIL

ARE BEING SET OUT

B. M. Whitaker o f Haskell, was 
in Pecos Saturday. He was on his 
way to El Paso'and is marking the 
Ozark Posts are being set in
every mile and a ^hite stripe painted 
around each post. Upon his return 
Tie will complete the marking o f this 
trail by placing upon the white stripe 
the data necessary to complete the 
markings^ aa is the custom W  the 
Osark Trail Association. Mr. Whita
ker is a pleasant gentleman and stat
ed to The Enterprise that he wms

At a public meeting of the citizens 
of Pecos and some from other por
tions of the county on Tuesday of 
this week, it was finally decided to 
have a big Thanksgiving celebration 
and barbecue on Thursday, the 28th 
of this month. It was decided that 
it be a county affair and the people 
of Ward, Loving, Winkler and Reeves 
counties join in the big celebration 
o f Thanksgiving.

F. W. Johnson was elected chair
man of the meeting and as his usual 
custom he proceeded with the busi
ness in hand with but short prelim
inaries.

It was the sense o f the convention 
that only the chairmen o f committees 
be elected and these chairmen to se
lect as their staff helpers those of 
their own choice and as many as they 
could use to advantage. The follow
ing .chairmen were elected by the 
convention:

F. W. Johnson, chairman o f the 
committee to secure the beeves, 
sheep and groats for the barbecue and 
to see to the barbecuing and getting 
same ready for the carving table.

T. B. Pruett chairman o f the com
mittee to see after tables, seats, etc.

S. W. Ward and Monroe Kerr 
were selected to head the service 
committee. -

John Hibdon chairman o f the pub
licity committee.

B. G. Smith chairman of tlie com
mittee on finances. <

Judge J. F. Ross chairman of the 
entertainment committee.

A. D. Linton chairman o f the din
ner committee, whose duty it is to 
see after the furnishing o f cups, 
plates, and other paraphernalia nec- 
cessary in the carrying out o f a well- 
regulated barbecue.

H. H. Johnson chairman o f the 
order committee, whose duty it is to 
see that order is kept on the g r̂ound 
daring the religious Thanksgiving 
service which is to precede the serv
ing o f dinner.

It was t̂he sense of the meeting 
that the preachers o f the town have 
full charge o f the Thanksgiving ser
vice which is to be held at the court
house 3rard, where dinner will also 
be served.

Work of Red Cross 
is Greater in Peace

CESSATION OF WAR OPENS UP 
BIGGER FIELD FOR ACTIVI- 
TIES OF SOCIETY— NO OTH

ER CAN DO THIS WORK

George W. Simmons, manager of 
the America Red Cross for the South
western division pointed out that ths 
ending o f the war will incsepse the 
work of the Red Cross. He told of 
the thousands o f civilians who' must 
be cared for and the work among the 
soldiers.

“ Armistice and peace does not by 
any means sigrnify that the Red Cross 
work will cease. Our obligations as 
a nation have been increased rather 
than decreased by our victory. The 
peoples o f our Allies have suffered 
indescribably during the war, while 
we have sacrificed and suffered com
paratively little. No other power in 
the world can aid in physical and bh- 
man reconstruction as can the Amer-^ 
ican Red Cross. We would be un
worthy o f the high ideals in which ̂  
the world holds us if we now fail in ,
this responsibility.

“ It has been our war all along and - 
now is our opportunity as civilians'- 
to do our big share for those who 
have been fighting our fight for us 
until we could g;et into it) ourselves. 
We have shown the world that we are 
a nation united in war. We will
show the world that we are a nation 
united in peace for all time to come.”  

While the Red Cross must have 
large sums of money to relieve the 
war sufferers it has not announced 
a date for a campaign to raise funds, 
but subscriptions may be as^ed in 

j the spring. From December 16 to 
23 the organization will have a mem
bership campaign, when it is hoped 
that all A m ericas in the world will 
join the American Red Cross.

— Pay the President—  
YOUNG COUPLE MARRIED

— Pay the President__

RIFLE CLUB TO HOLD SHOOT

traveling in his own car with camp- 
age worth mentioning was to the top' ing equipment and pnts up for  the
cover and windshield, which were to- night wherever dark overtakes them,

The Pecos Rifle Club hereby gives 
notice that on Thursday, November 
28th, the day o f the big Thanksgiving 
service and barbecne in Pecos, that 
there will be an all-day rifle cap 
shoot. Every member o f this dob  
will be'ezpected to attend and all 
others are invited to/come ont and 
witneee the dmot, which promises to

In the presence of the bride’s pur- 
ents and the family o f the officiating 
minister. Miss Lillian Otto, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Otto, was joined 
in marriage to Mr. James C. McMil- 
lian, on Tuesday evening, at 7:30 
o^clock, by Homer L  Magee.

The bride was bom and reared in 
Pecos, and will be missed by her old 
associates, f The groom is an em
ployee o f the Santa Fe Ry., and is 
located at Clovis, K. M.

The happy couple left Wednesday 
afternoon for Clovis and the best 
wishes o f the entire community goes 
with them.

— Pay the President—
Frank Lanehart and wife were 

guests of Homer L  Magee and family 
this week. Bro. tAnehart has been 
the Christian minister in the vicinity

J

o f  ̂ Jal, Eunice and Lovington, N. M., 
for several yean,* and was on his 
way 'to Valentinn, where he is con
sidering taking charge o f  Ifaa spiri- 
tual field there, , the territOxRkleD in*
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ffr Ree?es and Lofing Cointies

lla tU r o f  ^  C o o i^  Finances in the Hands o f LeGrai^d Merriman, 
treasurer o f  Reeves and Loving Counties, Texas.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, REEVES COUNTY, TEXAS. 
^  Regular Quarterly Session, November Term, 1918.

We,_the underiigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Beeves s5id*Loving Countiee, and the Hon. Jas.*F. Rose, County Judge o f 
M id Reeves and. Loving Counties, constituting the entire Commissioners' 
Court o f  said counties, and each o f us, do hereby certify that on this the 
11th day o f  Novmnber, A. D. 1918, at a Quarterly term o f our said Court, 
we have compared and examined the quarterly report o f LeGrand Merri- 
man. Treasurer o f  Reeves and Loving Counties, Texas, for the quarter be
ginning on the 12th day o f August, A. D. 1918, and ending on the 11th 
day o f November A. D. 1918, and finding the same correct have caused an 
order to  entered upon the minutes o f the Commissioners' Court o f Reeves 
and Loving Counties, stating the approval o f  said Treasurer's Report by 
our said Court, which said order recites separately the amount received 
and paid out o f  each fund by said County T r ^ u r e r  since his last report to 
this Court, and for  and during the time covered by his present report, and 
the balance o f  each fund remaining in said Treasurer's hands on the said 
11th day o f  November, A7 D. 1918, and have ordered the proper credits 
to  bo made in the accounts o f said County Treasurer, in accordance with 
said order as required by A M cle 867, Chapter 1, Title XXV, o f the Re
vised Statutes o f  Texas, as aibended by an Act o f the Twenty-fifth Legis
lature o f  Texas, at its regular session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each o f uL further certify ^ a t  we have actually and 
fu lly  inspected the Cashier’s/Check o f the County Depository o f Reeves 
smd Loving Counties at the close o f the examination o f said Treasurer’s 
Report, on this the 11th day of'Novem ber, A. D. 1918, and find ^ e  same 
to be as follows, to-wit:

IN ACCOUNT WITH REEVES COUNTY. TEXAS 
JURY FUND • Dr.

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918.................|3,710.93
To amount received since last report........................ 34.66
By amount transferred to other funds.....................
By amount paid out .....................................................
By amount commission on amount received.............
By amount commission on amt. paid out.................

Amount to balance........................................

J THE EMTBtPRISE AND̂  PECOS TIMES
STATE HIGHWAY ^O . 17 FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918.....................| 464.79
To amount received since last report..-.......... .......  182.26
By amount commission on amount received____

Amount to balance ....................................
I L98 

696.07

I 597.06 $ 697.05

Balsnce to credit of S, H. No. 17 fund...................y.% 695.07

RE CAPI^LATIO N
J ^  Fund b^ance ............................. i..................................................| 1,570.00
Road and Bpdge Fund balance..........................................................  106.84
General County Fund balance............................................................. 1,698.20
Road District No. 2 Fund balance........... x.................. .....................  258.97
Road District No. 3 balance .........  ................................................... 20.06
Road District No. 1 Fund balance - .................................................  2,769.48
Road District No. 1 ‘Sinking Fund./balance' ........................ ......... , 5,924.10
Road and Bridge No. 2 Sinking Fund balance..................................  4,278.11
Jail Warrant Sinking Fund balance....................................................  113.09
SUte Highway.No. 1 Fund balance..................... ............................  595.09
State Highway No. 10 Fund balance...............................................  263.06
State Highway No. 17 Fund balance.................................................. 596.07

Cr.

$2,000.00
172.50

.51
O KO

1,570.00

$3,745.59 $3,745.59

■ TOTAL....................................................$1^,192.07

/
IN ACCOUNT WITH LOVING COUNTY, TEXi

JURY FUND Di
Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918..................... $ 4 J.18
By amount transferred to other funds...................

‘ Amount to balance ....................................

Cr

200.00
263.18

$ 463.18 $ 463.18

Balance to credit o f Jury Fund ....................... y f ......$ 263.18
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918.. .......... $
To amount received since last report 
To amount transferred from other fui s 
By amount paid out since last 
By amount commission on amount ceived 
By amount commission on amount id out

Amount to balance

Balance to credit o f Jury Fund...................................$1,570.00
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918..................... $ 703.33
To amount received since last report.....................  108.46
By amount transferred to othe funds....................
By amount commission on amt. received.................

85.13
67.03

1 0 0 . 0 0

Friday, November 22, igu

F. P. Richburg Lan 
® Rental Agency

t

We Give a Few of Our Best Bargains
If you qwn vacant grazing land and 
wish ^  lease' it, list it with us and 
give definite description so we can lo
cate it. If you want to lease, see us 
and tell us what you want and where 
you want' it

In your description of lands be sure 
ând give Section No. and what Sur
vey, that is, whethefr Public School 
Land, T. and P. Ry., H. and T. C. Ry., 
etc., and sometimes i^ is  designated 
by Townships. Be careful to give full 
description.

$ 25^.16 $ 252.16

We have vacant lots for sale or 
trade. 'See us when you want any 
kind of city property.

We have several cheap residences 
we can sell on almost any terms you 
might mention.

When you want a large ranch 
come to see or write us.

We have some good North Texas 
farms and farm land to trade for 
ranch land. Also some ^mall farms 

101.80 I in Eastern Oklahoma to exchange for
1 53 lands.

' p o  you want a 40 or 50 section 
ranch> well improved about 15 miles 
south of Pecos in exchange for goo

No. 54, twsp. 7, 276 acres. $1.50 to 
State, at 3 per cent. Has goo( 
well. Lies 3 miles west of Hoban, 
and joins the H. H. J-nes farm 
the north- Think this «.an be bough 
for $5.00 bonus.

147.81

Amount to balance"

703.33
1.62

106.84

$ 811.79 $ 811.79

,Bxl. to credit o f Road and Bridge Fund..... ......  $ 106.84
GENERAL COUNTY FUND

S S ^ c e  last ^•e^rt ,fited Aug. 12, 1918................... $2,624.85
To amount received since last report ........................ 212.71

'T o amount transferred from other, funds......i......2,000.00
By amount paid out ......................... .........................
By amount commission on amount received............
By amount commission on amount paid out.............

Amount to balance .....................................

Balance to credit of Ruud ^ d  Bridge Fund....  .... $ 147.81
GENERAL ^ U N T Y  FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918.....................$ 177.07
To amount received since luit report.........................  31.26
To amount tranafer^d from other funds... ...........  100.00
By amount paid out; since last report......,................
By amount commission on amount received............
By amount commission on amount paid out............

Amount to balance ..................... .........

weather-boarded house and up
farm lands of North Texas? Let^s good shape. Lot 100x115 fe-.i. ]-

5-room>^ouse on 100 ft. lot and S. 
E. corner. “ --Weatherboarded and 
painted. Considerable out buildings 
house 1 nicely painted and screened 
porch. Plenty shade trees and good 
garden place. Price $900; $25o
cash, balance monthly or in 2 or 3 
acres, and S 1-2 of section 6, Block 
annu^ payments, 8 per cent interest 

No. 282.— 1 sections. No. *10, 680

No. 286.— A well located 4-rooa 
house close in; 50-ft. lot, east friit 
and good terms. Price $800. Pirt 
can be paid in monthly installments. 
If you a pleasant little place
don’t fail to see us.

N ^  288.— Good p-room house with 
serened porch and bath; garage, 
bafns, poultry yard.s and pens and 

arden. East front. This is a

Jan

160.27
.45

2.40
145.21

$ 308.33

$3,089.83
3.18

46.35
1,698.20

$4,837.56 $4,837.56

Balance to credit o f General County fund...............$1,698.20
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 2 FUND

Balance last* report filed Aug. 12, 1918......t............$ 581.91
To amount dnnsferred from o th ^  funds...............  221.55
By amount p v d  out since last report....................
By amount commission on amount paid o u t ...........

Amount to balance .....................................

536.45
8.04

258.97

$ 803.46 $ 803.46

Balance to credit o f Road Dist No. 2 fund............ $ 258.97
RdAD  DISTRICT NO. 3 FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918..................... $ 11.75
• To amount transferred from other funds.................  130.11
By amount paid out since last report......- ............
By amount commission on amount paid out............

Amount to balance ..................................—

120.00
1.80

20.06

$ 141.86 $ 141.86

‘ Balance to credit o f Road Dist No. 3 fund............ $ 20.06
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 FUND

Balance last report filed *Aug. 12, 1918.................$3,111.52
To amount received since last report.......................... 20.83
To amount transferred from other funds............... 351.67
B y  amount paid out since last report— ..................
By amount commission on amount paid o u t ...........
By amount commission on amount paid out.............

Amount to balance .........................  ......

Balance to creu.t of General County fund .............. $ 145.21
STATE HIGHWAY NO. 1 FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918...................$ 39.36
To amount received since last report.......................  15.22
By amount commission on amount received............

Amount to balance .............................

r
$ 54.58 $ 54.58

hear from you at anj: time we
serve you. ■

■ 1 ■ ■ ■

No. 280— 300 acres at P^rol on 
Santa Fe Ry., about 10 miles north 
of Pecos. Most of this ̂ a c t  is in 
state 0 '̂ cultivation an^94 acres in 
alfalfa which yielde|i $4500 last 
year. This is a sp^ndid farm wa- 

$ 308.33 j tered by the Pecos^iver and it has 
I good drainage wWch insures it from 

. becoming “ su b ^ ” . One 3-room res-
i idence and ^ o r  4 small Mexica^ 
shacks. Frij/e $40 to $100 per acre. 
There is $s4j per acre due to the ^tate 
to be assumed by the purchaser. 
Terms can be arranged on some of 
this price.

good neighborhood. Price «I". ‘•

No. 291.— Corner h t with t 4. 
room houses on, it. Thi- | i , rt- 
is in fairly good shape and ‘ eood 
rent property for colored p P’t 
Close in, almost always renic-1. < ry. 
er lives in Illinois-and wan- 
pose of it. Price, $C00 cash

.23
54.35

No. 293.— One section land 
south of Pecos. Thia seciioii 
on the Pecos River which n.j 
riparian land. Most of it is a, 
ture land. Price $10 per a* rv

Balance to credit of S. H. No. 1 fund....................... $, 54.25

RECAPITULATION
Jury Fund balance .................................... •...................... .........................$263.18
Road and Bridge Fund balance......*................................ i......................... 147.81
General County Fund balance ............................................................... 145.21
State Highway Fund balance ...................................................................  54.25

i No. 290— 1 Section, No. 37, Block 
: 56, Public Schobl. $1.50 State price 
I right. This is in vicinity, o f the Toy- 
ah oil fields. Will sell cheap.

TOJAL.......... ............................................... $610.45

; 703.18 
.30 

10.56 
2,769.48

$3,483.52
-------- i —

Balance^ to credit*of Road Dist. No. 1 fund............ $2,769.48
ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 SINKING FUND

Balance last reiwrt filed Aug. 12, 1918..................... $8,221.95
T o amount received since last report..........................  243.29
By amount paid out since last report.....................
By amount commission on amount received.............
By amount commission on amount paid out............

Amount to balance ........................................

$3,483.52

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
■ '  The bonded .indebtedness of the said Reeves County we find to be as 

follows to*wit>«
March 1, 1917, Reeves County School Fund (Bridge).................$ 12,000.00
July 1, 1911, Bruce Walker Co., Jail Warrants........... ,............. 10^00.00
April 1, 1914, Road District No. 1 Bonds........................... ,.........  100,000.00
November 15, 1917, Refunding Warrants ....................................  /  6,000.00

TOTAL.................... ...................... / .$  120,000.00
• * // /

Witness our hands, officially, this 11th day of November, A, D. 1918.
/

J.\S. F. ROSS, County Judge /
J. E. EISENWINE, Commissionei^Precinct No. 1 
.A. W. HOSIE, Commissioner I^ c in ct  No'. 2 
C. C. KOUNTZ, Commissione^Precinct No. 3 
Slf) KYLE, Commissioner Pr^inct No. 4.

. Sworn to and subscribed before me, by J a ^  F. Ross, County Judge, 
and J. E. Eisenwine. A. W. Hosle, C. C. Koinltz, and Sid Kyle, County 
Commissioner.^ of .said Reeves and Loving Canties, each respectively, on 
this, the 11th day of*November, A. D. 1918. /  )

(SEAI.I S. C./VAUGHAN, County Clerk,
Re^’es and Loving Counties, Texas.

No. 302— Section No. 21. Block 
71, Public SchooL $2 to State, 3 
per cent. $3 bonus. This is near 
the sulphur fields. Other in shallow 
water belt. About 800 acres irri
gable liwd.

No. 385— A one and one-half 
story house on northwest corner. 
100 ft. lot with 8 or 9 rooms, and big 
porch and back screened porch. Well 
finished house. Large galvanized cis
tern. Good bam, garage, etc. Yard 
well set with grass. A splendid home. 
Price, $3500.

No. 106— 4-room house, 100 feet 
front, artesian well in yard. Grass, 
and shade, small barn, chicken pens, 
etc. -\11 up in good shape. Price 
$800 cash.

No. 300.— 1 section, No.' j. ‘ ..
G. N. Ry. survey. A splei.d.u r..c: 
section. Part has been cuh:_:eu 
Price $10 per acre. Good tvrcis. 
Lies 10 or 12 miles ftom Petos th* 
Pecos River. I

No. 301.— E 1-2 of section 59. blL 
No. 4, H. &  G. N. Ry. Co. survey. 
Situated between Experiment Fam 
and Sand Lake. Price $5.00 peri #acre.

No. 375.— We have several imail" 
ranches for sale, ranging from 4 sec
tion to 50 sections. Price from $1.00 
to $3.00 per acre, most of it $1.50 to 
State at 3 per cent interest. If yoa 
want a small ranch come to see us.

No. 376.— 800 acres in Ward 
County, just across the Pecos River 
from Pecos City. 100 acres of thii 
tract lies on the south side of the T. 
& P. R. R. track and borders on the. 
river. There are some 150 ' T 160 
acres of this tract in cultivation. .A

No. 110-4.room house on 75
 ̂ ' ’ t. W ill sell i i  in a bodv. or in tracts.i •

Price $40 to $fe0 per acres. \\\- can

$2,500.00
3.64

37.50
5,924.10

$8,465.24 $8,465.24

^xL to credit o f R. D. No. 1, Sinking Fund... $5,924.10
ROAD AND BIUDGE NO. 2 SINKING FUND

Balance U«t report filed Aug. 12, 1918.............
Td^amount received since last report.....................  53.00

"By amount commission on amount received.............
Amount to balance ... ...........................

Only One Oorn 
Peeler, **Bets«J

Stop Oorn Paine; See Com
It-ia Just when a com 

yoa want to fw' 
afttlng rid of It. 
of kaaelna tha corn 

grow worse?

.79
$4,278.11

$4,278.90 $4,278.90

Balance to credit o f R. & B. No. sinkirtg fund........$4,278.11
S JAIL WARRANTS, SINKING FUND
Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918..................... $
To.amount received since last report....... ..................
By amount commissioh on amount received..........

Amount to balance ........................................ *
.10

113.09

$ 113.19 $ 113.19

IN EVERY TIME OF STRESS

and difficulty for over rrinety years 
The Youth’s Companion has stood 
by the family. It has cheered and 
encouraged and entertained—delight
ing all, informing all, and making 
home life and loyal sentiihent the 
ideal o f all. For 1919 the publishers 
intend to make the paper worth 
more to the family life than ever be
fore. The splendid serials alone are 

I events in next year’s reading in the 
: family life. Hundreds of short stor- 
iies and articles i)y  great contribu- 
i tors, and a steady stream of helpful- 
' ness in ^everything from the solid 
and serious to the happy humor for 
which The Companion is famed. In | wells over northwest o f Toyah. 
these dajrs the whole family needs j Price $6000 cash. Party buying to 
The ComiSanion, and it is still only i assume* State indebtedness o f $1.25

lot. jpastfront, S. E. corner. Place'C
is well situated on Oak Street, and up 
in good shape. Pretty -good out 
buildings. Entire ,lot fenced, a gal
vanized 30-barrel/cistern and house 
guttered. P r i^  $1000. Half cash, 
balance on easy terms.

We have two 10 section and one 
20 section ranches for sale in Reeves 
county. A good time to buy while 
it is yet dry.- 'Think it will rain 
some day, then land will be higher.

Sections 11, 12, 13 and 14, Block 
55, Public School Land, Reeves Co., 
Texas. This land has a four or five- 
room house, out buildings, barn, well 
and windmill, and is fenced with 
three or four wire fencing all around 
the farm. 40 acres has been broken 
out. This place is near where the 
Dallas people are now erecting a rig 
to drill a deep test well for oil and 
gas and is also near the shallow oil

TW rWMl4>« w«r b  tlalalL''

Balance to credit o f Jail Warrant fund................... $ 113.09
STATE HIGHWAY NO.l FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918.................$
To amount received since last report......................  id z .jo
By amount commission on amount received..........

Amount to balance* ............- .......................
1.98

595.09

$ 697.07 $ 597.07

Balanea to credit of*Stat Highway No. 1 fund........$ 596.0^
STATE HIGHWAY NO. 10 FUND

Balance last report filed Aug. 12, 1918..................... $ 294.81
To aaioant received since last report................ - .......
By MxnouTit paid out since last report— ^.............

I By amount commission on amount reemved......—̂
[By amount commission on amount paid o u t .....—-

Amount to balance ................ - .....——.........

It** anyhow, soonor of lator; misht 
as wall ttso it sooner. Than you aro abaolutoljr nura that the corn will 
loosen from your too no that you 

; can peal the whole thing off pain- I laasly with your angers, in one com- 
i pleto pleco—just lino peeling a bn- 
j nann. It takes a Mcond or two to ̂ 
1 apply “Oetsau** There’s no fussing 

or puttering. Corn-palns will van-i 
ish—thnt’ll keep you sweet while 

Ohe **OeU-Iir* does the rest. Nothing 
Ifew for corns has been dls<^ered 
sisee *nsts-It** was bom. Follow 
the judgmont et the millions; uso 
•tJets-It* and be eure to be com 
and pain freef Tooll say It'S inegle.*HJets-It,* the guaranteed money- back oorn-remover, *ho inly sum mmw « ^ e  bat a trifle at any drug Store.

159.68
1.98
2.40

268.06

$ 427.07 $ 427U)7
M a r  W E

$2.00 a yc^r for 52 splendid issues.
Don’t miss Grace Richmond’s fine 

serial, Anne^Exeter, 10 chapters, be
ginning December 12.

The following special offer is made 
to new subscribers:

1. The Youth’s Companion— 52 
issues o f 1919.a

2. All the remaining weekly is
sues o f 1918.
' 3. The Companion Home Calendar 
for 1919.

All the above for ^nly $2.00 or 
you may include: * '

4. McCall's Magazine-^ 12 fashion 
numbers. All for  only $2.66. The 
two magazines may be sent to sep
arate addresses if desired. ^

THE YOUTH'S CO?|PANION 
Commonwealth Avenue and S t Paul

per acre.

No. 281— 160 acres 3 m*les north
west o f Pecos, 1 miles northwest of 
the State Experiment Farm. All in 
good state o f cultivation, watered by 
a large pumping plant The entire 
farm is fenced with hog-proof woven 
wire. Has a $3,000 residence and 1 
tenant house. This is an extra good 
irrigated farm. Only $100 per acre. 
Good terms.

make satisfaetbry icrm>. Thi  ̂ -ract 
lies on the Pecos a:iJ Bars: -.v̂ r 'ad 
for 1 mile or more.

No. 378. A 5-room one and ne- 
half story .on 115-foot lot. N rth- 
east corner, good shades, A ;.ood 
place for a good house. Price $1590, 
1-2 cash, balance in three annual 
payments.

*

No. 379.— 4 sections, Nos. 2. 4, 24 
and 26, block 57, twsp. 2, T P 
Ry. Co. surv’ey. This land lies m the 
sulphur belt, between Orla on the 
Santa Fe and the Tinally saiphur 
mines. Price $5.00 per acre, bo las.

^No. 380.— 1 section. No, 1^3 This 
section lies on the north side ot the 
P. V .: S. Ry., joining Verhalen. 
Splpndid land. Price $10 per acre.

No. 400.— A 6-room house ar.d iOO 
iftbt lot, with barn, poultry \;lras and 
garden and lots o f nice shades. This 
place is situated in t!ie best part of 
town. An artesian well in back yard. 
A good bargain. Price $1500, two- 
thirds cash, balance easy term?-

We have a number of cheap 
houses that we can give special bar
gains in. If 3"OU want a little home 
call and see us. If you have any 
property to trade let us hear from

F. P. Richburg Land

Subscriptions received at this office, j Phone 11 Pecos, Texas



Hog Producers and Packers Confer With Repre^ 

sentatives of the Food Administration and \  

Agricultural Department and Adopt 

New Plan of Regulation.

Y ou enjoy it o f  course. But how  much ? Can y</u 
get Hong w ithout it?  For your sake w e hope not.

A fter'a ll, you get out o f  life’only what you put 
into it. .T o be truly happy youvmust develop the 
tastes and interests w ^ ch  bring happiness.^ A nd 
music is one o f  the chief o f  these. .

Make music mean more to! you than mere en< 
tertainment. Make it a real and lasting resource. 
M s^e it enrich your life.

O f .all musical instrum ent none can oflFer you 
such" range and variety as - .

27S^NEW EDISON
**Tke Phonograph with a Soul"^

N o ocher instrument R b<^matbs right in your own home the voice o f  a great singer with such 
fiddity that any one standing outside the door would swear that the artist Umsclf was your guest.

N o other mstrument R b'C reatbs an artist's voice or instrument so perfectly that when 
the living artist sings or plays in direct comparison with it no listener can say when it is 
the artist he hears and when the N ew  Edison.

The N ew  Edison does exactly this as has been proved, not once, but more than 1900 times 
by the famous Edison tone tests. M ore than a,ooo.oco music lovers have attended these 
tests N ot one could distinguish artist from instrument

Let music be a real factor in your life. Put in CD life a taste fbt^ music; get oitf o f life 
the joy this brings. ^
> Visit our store and refresh your '

, soul with M usic's Re-Creation \

Brady-Camp Jewelry Company*
Pecos, Texas -  . -  -  Dealers

PECOS PUBLIC LIBRARY ISf
AGAIN OPEN TO PEOPLE

T  ETTERS from our boys in the trenches and 
-1^. from the women in canteen and other 
wai  ̂ work, all bring to us the same mes
sage— SE N D  |US N E W S  F R O M -H O M E .

World news is all right, but OUR BQYS 
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want 
the home newspaper. Publishers are prevented 
from sending t^eir papers free to anyone, even 
boys in the service. Consequently a national 
movement has been started by Col. William 
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting 
as President of the Home Paper Service of 
America to give the boys what they are calling

I The library is open again to the 
public after being closed since Octo
ber 7th. The librarian requests that 

j all books that are out be returned as 
; soon as possible. No charges on 
! books that were not overdue before 
I he 7th o f October.

The following are recent additions 
to the reading list:

“ GOynemer— Ace o f Aces,”  Jac
ques Mortane.

“ Missing,”  Mrs. Humphrey Ward.
“ Genseric,”  Poultney Bigelow.
“ Minni Glen,”  A. and E. Castle.
“ Miss Minerva and William Green 

Hill,”  and'“ Billy and the Major,”  by 
Frances Calhoun.

“ The American Spirit,”  Franklin 
K. Lane.

“ The Devil’s Cradle,”  ^Irs. Sidg- 
wick.

“ The Lookout Man,”  and “ Sky- 
rider,”  by B. M. Bower.

“ The Kaiser as I Knew Hini,”  by 
A. N. Davis.

(1

for. Every community is joining the movejient.
L et us see  th a t o u r  b o y s  a re  n o t fo rg o tte n

‘ Send to the publisher of this newspaper 
whatever amount of money you can— 5 
cents or $50.00. We will publish a list 
each week of those contributing, and the 
amounts contributed. • • .1E v ery  ce n t r e ce iv e d  w ill b e  u sed  to  sen d  
th is p a p e r  to  o u r  b o y s  at th e  fro n t. I f a t 

* th e  en d  o f  th e  w a r , th ere  is a n y  su rp lu s, it 
w ill b e  tu rn ed  o v e r  to  th e  lo c a l R ed  C ross 
C om m ittee .

There is no profit in this to the publisher— 
even in normal times, subscriptions are not sold 1 
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the 
high rate of postage on papers sent to France, 
our cost will scarcely be covered by pur full 
subscription price.

Remember that over in France, some brave 
soldier or sailor from this town— perhaps even 
some splendid woman working within sound of 
the guns— is depending on you to “ KEEP THE 
HOME LOVE KINDLED.”

Secret Garden,”  F. K. Burnett 
“ Lone Star Ranger,”  Zane Grey.' 
“ Come Out of the Kitchen,”  Alice 

Duer Miller.
“ Ruggles o f Red Gap,”  Harry Le- 

^ n  W'hon.
“ Star in the Window,”  Olive H. 

Pronty.
“ Towards Morning,”  by I. A. R. 

Wylie.
“ Boone Stop,”  Homer Cary.
“ A Boy On the Plains and in the 

Rockies,”  W. A. Greer.
— Pay the Prestaent__

LEGAL NOTICES

They are calling to YOU from “ Over There 
0 ! V t  WHAT YOU CAN

M

Enterprise & Pecos Times
PecosL

Texas

NOTICE
Whereas, A. M. Randolph^ Engin

eer for Reeves County Drainage Dis
trict No. One in Reeves County, 
Texas, has filed his report of the es
timated cost of the proposed im
provements, with the Commission
ers’ Court of Reeves County, Tex
as, showing such .estimated cost 
of said levee to be $10,787.00; the 
estimated cost o f drainage canal No. 
1 to be $7,697.60; and the estimated 
cost o f drainage canal No. 2 to be 
$3,676.00, aggregating $22,260.00; 
and. • j

Whereas, t h e  Commissioners’ 
Court of Reeves County, Texas, >at 
its regular session held November 
11th, 1918, set said report for hear
ing on Tuesday, December 3rd, 1918, 
at 10 o’clock, a. m., at the Court 
House in Pecos, Te^as.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given, as required by law, to ail per
sons interested jp  said improvements 
to be present at said time and pLie, 
then and there to object to >«ny nnd 
all of said canals, drains, ditches and 
levees as shown by- said report, if 
they so desire.

Dated this November 12, 1918. 
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN,

Clerk Commissioners’ Cour^
18-t3 Rj^ves County. Texas

In cctordance with the policy of ths Food Admlnikratloii since Its founda
tion to coosnit represtttstive men In the agiIcQifnral Indnstry on occasions 
of Importance to sphdhl bhmcKsk bt the Industry, on October 24 there wim 
convened In 'Washington s tncetilif of the Live Stock Snbeommittee of the 
A^cnltnrai Advisory Board and the special members representing th e '^ n e  
Industry to consider the situation In the hog market  ̂ .. -

The conference laist^ for three days, .and during this'time met with the 
executive committee of the fifty Peking firms participating In foreign orders 
for pork produce and with tbe'members of the Food Administration directing 
foreign pork purchases.

The conclusions of the conference were as follows: ^
The entire marketing situation bax 

so changed since the Septem^r joint 
conference as td necessitate an entire
alteration In the plans of price stabi
lisation. t The current peace talk has 
alarmed the holders of corn, and there 
has been a price decline of from 25 
cents to 40 cents per bushel. The fact 
that the accumulations of low» priced 
corn to the .\rgentioe and South Afri
ca would, upon the advent ,pf peace 
and liberated shipping, beconre availa
ble to the European market has cre
ated a great deal of apprehension on 
the part of corn holders. This deelfhe 
has spread fear among swine growers 
that a similar reduction in the prices 
of hogs wonid naturally follow. More
over, the lower range of corn prices 
would, if Incorporated In a l3-to-l ra
tio, obviously result In a^mntlmiously 
falling price for live hogs. In view 
of these chnnped conditions many 
swine prwlucers anticipated lower 
prices and ns 0 result rushed their 
hogs to market In large uumhers, and 
this ovcrshlpmeut has added to and 
aggravated the decline.

The information of the Department, 
of Agriculture Indicates that the sup
ply of hogs has Increased about 8 per 
cent., while the highest nnotflCIal esd-

producer and the Insurance of an ade
quate future supply.

These foreign orders are placed 
upon the basis of cost of hogs to the 
packera. »

As the result of long negotiations 
between this body and the Packers’ 
Committee, representing the 46 to 50 
packers participating In foreign or
ders, together with the Allied bnyers, 
all under the Chairmanship of the 
Food Administration, the following un
dertaking has been given by the pack
ers*

mate does not exceed 15 per cent. In-* be based on Chicago.
creased production over last year. On 
the other hand, the arrival of bogs 
during the last three weeks In the 
seven great markets has been 27 per 
cent. moreUhno last year, during the 
corresponding period, demonstrating 
the unnsually heavy marketing of the 
available supply. . In the face of the 
excessive receipts some packers have 
not maintained the price agreed Inst 
month. On the ,other hand, many 
of the packers have paid over the 
price olTered to them in an endeavor 
to maintuln the agreed price. The re
sult In any event has been a failure 
to maintain the Ortober price basis 
deterndned upon at the September con- 
terence and undertaken by the pack
ers. Another factor contributing to 
the break In prices during the month 
has hot'n the Influenza epidemic; It 
has sharply curtailed consumption of 
pork products and temporarily de
creased the labor staff of the packers 
about 2.5 per cent.

The exports of 130.000,000 pounds 
of pork products for October com
pared with about 52,000.00(J pounds 
In October a year ago, and the 
export orders placeable by the Food 
Administration for November, amount 
to 170.000.000 pounds as* contrast
ed with the lesser exports of 
08,000,000 for November, 1917. The 
Increased demands of the allies are 
continuing, and are In them.selves 
proof of the necessity for the large 
production for which the Bood Admin
istration asked. The Increase In ex
port demands appears to be amply 
■nfflclent to take up the Increase In 
hog productljn, but unfavorable mar
ket conditions existing In October af
ford no fair Index.of the aggregate 
supply snd demand.

It must be evident that the enor
mous shortage In fats In the Central 
Empires and neutral countries would 
Immediately upon peace result In ad
ditional demands for pork products 
which, top of the heavy shipments 
to tfic Allies, would tend materially 
to Increase the American exports. In
asmuch as no considerable reservoir of 
supplies exists outside of the United 
Statea It seems probable that the 
present prospective supplies would be 
Inadequate to meet this world demand 
with the return to peace. So far ns^t 
Is possible to Interpret this fact. It ap
pears that there should be even a 
stronger demand for pork products 
after the war, and therefore any alarm 
of "hog producers as to the effect of 
peac^ Is unwarranted by the outlook.

In the light of/<hese circumstances 
It Is the conclusion of the conference 
that attempts to hold the price of hogs 
to the price of join may work out to 
the disadvantage of pork producers. 
It Is the conclusion that any Interpre
tation of ‘ the formula should be a 
broad gauged' policy applied over a 
long period. ' It IS the opinion of the 
conference that In substitution of-the 
previous plans of iffablllzotlon the 
Live Stock Subcommittee of the Agri
cultural A<lvlsory Board, together with 
the spedally Invited swine representa
tives, should accept the Invitation of 
the Food Administration to join with 
the Administration and the packers In 
determining the ^prices at which con
trolled export orders are to be placed. 
This will he regularly done. The In- 
fiuence of those orders will be directed 
to the maintenance of the common ob
ject—namely, the stabilizatioD of the 
price of live hogs so as to secure ah far 
aa it ia possible fair returns to the

In view of the nndertaklngs on the 
part of the Food Adn^iatratlon with 
regard to the co-ordiMted purchases 
of pork products, covered In the at
tached, It la agreed that the packers 
participating In these orders will un
dertake not to parchase hogs for less 
than the following agreed mlnirauma 
for the month of November, that 18 a 
dully mlnlmnm of $17.50 per hundred 
lH>uDda 00, average of packers’ droves, 
excluding throw-onts. “Tlirow-outs” 
to be defined as piga under 180 
pounds, stags, boars, thin sows and 
skl|>s. Farther that no hogs of any 
kind shall be bought, except throw- 
outs. at less than $10.50 per hundred 
poanda. The average > of packers’ 
droves to be construed as the average 
of the total sales In the market of all 
hogs for a given day. All the above

We agree that a committee shall be 
appointed by the Food Administration 
to check the dally operations In the 
vaiioos markets with s view to super
vision and demonstration of the carry
ing out of the above.

The ability of the packers to carry 
out this arrangement will depend-on 
there being a normal marketing of 
hogs based upon 'the proportionate In
crease over the rwelpts of last year. 
The Increase in production appears to 
be a maximutn of about 15 per cent 
aqd we cun handle such an increase. ’

If the producers of bogs should, os 
they havejn the past few weeks, pre
maturely market hogs in such increas
ing numbers over the above It is en
tirely beyond the ability of the pack
ers to maintain these mlnimums, and 
therefore we must have the co-opera
tion of the producer himself to main
tain these results. It Is a physical 
iropossihillty for the capacity of the 
packing houses to handle a similar 
over-flood of bogs and to find a market 
for the output The packers are anx
ious to co-operate with the producers 
in maintaining a stabilization of price 
and to see that producers receive a 
fair price for their products.

(Signed) THOS. E. WILSON,
Chairman Packers’ Committee.

The plan embodied above was adopt
ed by the conference.

The Food Adtninistrator’has appoint
ed a committee, comprising Mr. Thom
as E. Wilson, chairman of the Pack
ers’ Committee; Xlr. Everett Brown, 
president of the Chicago Livestock Ex
change; Major Roy of the Food Ad
ministration, Mr. Louis D. Hall of the 
Bureau of Markets, to undertake the 
supervision of the execution of the 
plan in the various markets. Clommis- 
sion men are asked to co-operate in 
carrying out the plan embodied in the 
packers’ agreement. It must be evi
dent that offers by coininlssion men to 
sell hogs below the minimum estab
lished above Is not fair, eitlicr to the 
producer or the participating packers. 
Mr. Brown has undertaken on behalf 
of the coinmissioD men in the United 
States that they will loyally support 
the plan. <

It Is believed by the conference that 
this new pifln, hasod as It Is upon a 
positive miuinini'.i basis, will bring bet
ter results to the pfodueer than aver
age prices for tlie month. It does not 
limit top prices and should narrow 
the margins necessary to country buy
ers In rupre variable markets. It Is 
believed that the plan should work out 
close to $18 average.

Sw’ine producers of the country will 
contribute to their own Interest by 
not flooding the market, for It must be 
evident that If an excessive over per
centage of hogs Is marketed in any 
one mouth' price stabilization and- con
trol cannot succeed, and It’ Is certain 
that producers thetnselves can contri
bute materially to the efforts of the 
conferences If they will 0</their mark
eting in as nonnal a way as possible.

The w’hole sliuuiion a.s existing at 
present demands a frank uud explicit 
assurance from .ihe conferees reprp- 
senied—namely... that every possible 
effort w'ill he m.nde to inuintnin a live 
hog price commensurate with swine 
production eost.s and reasonable sell
ing .values Id execution of the declar
ed policy of the Food Administration 
to uso every agency in Its control to 
secure justice to the farmer.

The qtnbinzntton ’ methods adopted 
for November represent the best ef
forts of the conference, concurred In 
by the Food Admioistratlon and tbs

enlttsral Adylaory Boont, togettek 
flRIth special swine members and foa 

represent a ttves of the pnedeers, to tra> 
prove the preaent unsatisfactory gltm’ 
ntion, wiilch has on fortunately resallK^I 
ed because of the Injection of uncoihV' 
trnllable fnctorsC , * ' V ^

We ask the producer to co-operafo' 
with us iu n mdst dilf.ealt task.

'The nreinbers of the ConferoMS j 
were:

Producers—H. a  Stoart. Elk 
den, Va.. Chairman Agrlctdtnral Ad
visory Board; W. M. McFadden. CM-' 
eago. III.; A. Sykes, Ida Grove, la.; 
John M. Eward, Ames, ta.; J. H. lien- 
cer. Live Stock Commission for K p  
sna: J. G. Brown, Monon. Ind. ; B. OC 
Brown, President Qiicngo .Livestock 
Exchange; N. H. Gentry, Sedalia. M a; 
John Grattan Broomfield, Colo.; Bo- 
gene Funk. Bloomington; III.; Lssae 
Lincoln, Aberdeen, S. D.; G W. HnnL 
lx)gnn, la.; C. E. Yancey. W. R. Dod
son.

0

^Food Administration—Herbert Ho<H 
ver. F. S. Snyder, Major R  I* Roy, Q.[ 
H. Powell.

f)<*pnrtmpnt of Agriculture—Ix>nls 
D. Hall, F, R. Alarshall.

The packers present and others 
sharing In foreign orders were repr^ 
sented by the elected packers’ cororatt- 
tee. Those represented were:

Packers—Armour & Co., C blca^  
III.; C’udahy Packing Co., Chicago. RL; 
Morris & Co., Chicago, III.; Swift h , 
'Co,. Chfeago, 111.; Wilson & Co.‘, Chica
go. ni.; John Agar Co., C'hlcafo, III.; 
Armstrong Packing Go., *T>alln8, TSZ;: 
Boyd Dunham & Co.. Chicago, IIL; 
Brennan Packing Co., Chicago, IIL; 
Cincinnati Abattoir Co.. Cincinnati,
O,; Cleveland Provisions (3o.. Clev^ 
land, -Ot; Cudahy Bros. Cou Cudaĥ y, 
Wis.; J. Dold Packing Co.. Birffalo. N.
Y.; Dunlevy Packing Co., Plttslmrf, 
Pa.; J. E. Decker & Sons. Mn.son City, 
la.; Evansville Packing Co., Evans
ville, Ind.'; E^st Side Packing Co.. East 
St. I..OUI.S, III.; Hammond Standish k 
Co.. Detroit, Mich.; G. A1 Hormel k 
Go.. Austin. Blinn.; Home PatHting k 
Ice Co„ Terre Haute. Ind. ; Indei>eDd- 
ent Packing Co., Chicago, tIL; Indian
apolis Abattoir Co., Indlanapolla, IqP *; 
International Provision Co.. Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Interstate Packing Co., Winona, 
Minn.; Iowa Packing Co., Des Bloines, 
la.; Powers Begg Co., Jacksonvills^ 
n i.; KIngsn A Co.. Indianapolis, htd.; 
Krey Packing O)., SL Ixjuia. Mo.; Laka
Erie Provision (^., CleveUand, O.; Lay- 
ton CO., Milwaukee, WIs.; Oscar Mayer
& Bro.. S«'dg\\ick and 'Beethoven 
streets. Chicago. IIL; .L T. Mcii^lan 
Co„ St Paul, Mina.; Miller k ffart, 
(Hilcago. III.; J. Morrell k Ck)., Ottum
wa, la .; Nuckolls Packing Go., Pueblo, 
Colo.; Ogden Packing and Provision 
Co., Ogdon, Utah; Ohio Provision Co., 
Cleveland,'O.; Parker Webb k Co„ De
troit.. Mich.; Pittsburg Packing ’and 
Provision Co.. Pittsburg. Pa.; Rath 
Packing Co., Waterloo, la .; Ro'oerts k 
Oake, Chicago, 111.; Rohe & New
York Cit.v;.Wx'C. Routh & jCo.. Logans- 
port, In<l.: Sf Louis Ind. Packing Co„ 
.St, U»nis, Mo.; Sinclair & Co., T. M. 
Co«Jar i;a[>UIs, la.; rulllvan ^  Co.; De
troit, Mich,; Thenrer-Norton Provision 
Co., Cleveland. O.; WILson Provision 
Co., 1’t‘oria, 111.; Western Packing and 
Provision Co., Chicago, 111.; Charges 
Wolff Packing Co., 'Poyeka, Kan.

Women!
Here is a message to 

suffering women, fronx 
^Irs. W. T. Price, or 

• Public, Ky.: “ I suf
fered with painful...**,' 
she writes. “ I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back and limbs. . .  I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged... I had about 
g\vea up hope^j>f ever 
being well agaim when 
a friend Insisted I

Take

CARDUl
Tin Woman’s Tonic
"  I began CardnL In 
n short while I saw a 
marked difference.. .
1 grew stronger right 
Along, and it cured me.
I  am stouter than I 
have been In years.**
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what it 
means to be strong end I 
weU. Thousands of w o-' 
men give Cardul the 
credit for their good 
healths It should help 

>0. Try CsrduL' A t sR 
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^•ilNKription, ----- 11.60 a year
In Advance >

- • * This paper has ci^stcd  
with the government in the 
ex o^  of A m erica for the 
period of XM war - • • • • • •

Hie value o f  kinire is reduced to a 
IK>int that this editor would pass up 
a  kina full in a poker game.

When Wilyum was kicking the 
world around citfeless, like back in 
1914, we daresay he didn’t know it 
Was loaded.— Columbia Record.

The **lid”  will be off in Pecos on 
Thursday next. Make preparations 
to be here. It’s for the entire coun
ty and every citizen is expected to 
be on hand.

e f  M St WMk ii 
fiready lui ■asn'riit sirsMs Op to 
TVieeday Uaele Woody Johnson r 
ported the seeuring o f  Moved beeves 
fo r  the oeeaskm and wne sore more 
oould be had, besidee several sheep 
and foata. He has already secured 
.the servleee o f  Mie beet berbecuers 
hi the county. Bwddoe the moat 
there will be plenty o f  bread, pickles 
and coffee and all o f  these will be in 
abundance. All that will be lacking 
to insure a grand sncceu along this 
line is the people to consume this 
food,.and ^ 0  poople o f  this country 
have never been known to fail.^when 
the eets was announced^ and when 
a feast like the above is offered after 
Hooverixing for  a year, there is little 
doubt about the people b e i^  here in 
full force. Senator Dudley o f .E l  
Paeo, was invited to attend, but has 
announced that it would be impossi
ble, yet it would please him greatly 
to be with ua Congressman-elect, 
Claude B. Hudspeth has been invited 
to come and eat barbecue with us and 
speak, but, probobaly due to the fact 
that he is not in £1 Paso, he not 
answered. It is cerUin he will be 
here if his business will permit. Ev
ery effort has been made to secure 
an airplane, a military band, etc., 
but to no avail. It is yet hoped that 
we may be able to have a splendid 
array o f fireworks at night and, if  
possible, this attraction will be se
cured. However this may be, there 
will be plenty to eat and plenty of 
amusement after the eats have been 
disposed of. Be sure to come, and 
come in plenty o f time for the 
Tranksgiving service in the forenoon.

LtteBtlMi Ciuisteat 
Parcels Committees

PATE FOR SENDING PiUlCELS 
OVERSEAS IS EXTENDED—  

APPLY TO RED CROSS FOR 
ADVICE AND LABELS

There has been much talk, espec
ially in European countries, that 
conditions created by the world war 

I would usher in an era in which poly- 
aqsy would reign supreme.^ All dan
ger o f  this seems to be eliminated 

|by our old friend H. C. L. The Kan- 
C i^  Star sums it up as follows: 
lopg as the cost o f living stays 

isrwhere near its present figur^w e 
|ean’t seem to call up any clear vision 

>f general polygamy after the war.”

In the heyday o f military triumph 
G^many committed atrocities that 
hocked the civilized world. At the 
hne the Huh saw,the world humbled 
i f  his might and no thought o f swift 
Vtrtbi^on, such as obtains at the 

t time, entered his head. Re
de, real or assumed is the role 

Germany today, and many the ex
does he put forth for deeds in 

pMt. This leads the Toledo Blade 
remark, siarcMtically, that ” Ger- 

doesn’t go as far as to claim 
Belgian babies committed ' sui-

It is well known that when the 
States entered the big war, 

Teddy offered his services to lead 
host against the foe. He was turn

down, the Secretary o f W ar en- 
sing to make the operation as 

as poauble. Teddy, it seems 
n  declared war on the administra- 
n, and has been bucking center 

er since. At times be seemed radi- 
 ̂ enough to many that they clamor- 
for  his internment. No personal 
xesMon anent his antics was heard 
m  the cabinet members, but the 
:tsburg Gazette-Times *opines that 
erhaps the Administration wishes 
|w it had 'Jet Roosevelt go to the 
nt.”  i

It is to be hoped that our fine 
young men who volunteered just 
previous to the signing o f the armis
tice won’t get it into their heads that 
the kaiser saw them coming amias
quit

Some o f the reckless youth o f Pe
cos broke loose this week, and with a 
bucket o f  yellow paint did nothing 
more than commit an act of vandal
ism on the premises o f one o f our 
citizens. The Enterprise emphati
cally states that the sentiment usual
ly conveyed by the use o f yellow 
paint is not the sentiment o f Pecos 
people in the present instance— that 
is, the people whose opinion amounts 
to anything at all. The man who was 
thus mistreated is a valuable citizen 
o f Pecos, pays all obligations and to 
The Enterprise’s certain knowledge 
has subscribed liberally to Liberty 
Bonds and to the Red Cross. Th^ 
Enterprise regrets the incident, all 
decent peoi^e o f Pecos regret it and, 
further, resent it. If those who com
mitted the act really wanted to in
delibly mark a slacker, they could 
have found the real article elsewhere, 
and they know it— and right in the 
county, too. '  ^

ONE MORE IN HEAVEN

'Viends and relatives o f soldier 
s abroad want to bear in mind 

fact that only one Christmas 
can be shipped to such soldief.

ore, the box must be labeled 
special labels issued by the gov- 
ent or by the local Red Cross, 
may seem a hardship to many 

would like to remember the boys 
but, after all, its a wise pro- 

n. There are about two million 
rs in France. Elach o f these, it 

easonably expected, will be re- 
bered by some relative or friend 
merica. Think o f the millions 

nds o f candy,- food, clothing, 
that would go astray is we were 
ed to s ^ d  promiscuously. On 

iB A th er  hand, the issuance o f labels 
educe the chance o f boxes being 

14N}lto a minimum. There is one 
i|iH| however, that may be sent to' 
tiMbays, and one that will be appre- 
eaM d the whole year round, and that 

‘̂home paper.”  Letters receiv- 
e<gjff the editor from boys who occa- 

y gret a glimpse o f The Enter- 
speak volumes.: They read ev- 

eiVHne in it. The editor is forbid- 
y  the government to send the 
to soldiers unless the full sub- 

se p K o n  price has been paid. This 
is part o f the program to con- 

, and editors or publishers 
o option in the matter whatev- 

to obey. Many o f  the boys 
ovMBaa are receiving the home pa- 

d ite a safe'bet to say they en- 
j o l P I  next to a lettar from mother, 

the *%ome paper.”

The charmed circle broken, a dear 
face

Missed day from day from its accus
tomed place.

But cleansed and saved and perfect
ed by grace—

One more in heaven.

Died at her home here, November 
14, 1918, Mrs. Hubert Buchanan,
aged twenty-five years. Hers was a 
sweet, Christian character which sheJ 
its fragrance over all, and she will be 
.^adly missed.

She leaves a devoted husband and 
two little girls to mourn her Io m . 
May God send His comforting spirit 
to console the bereaved husband in 
this, his first great trial, and may he 
be drawn nearer to the Savior by this 
tender tie in heaven.

It is with sadness that we pen 
these words, still it is a comfort to 
know that our loss is her gain, for 
with her we know all is well: for 
“ Blessed are those tKat die in the 
Lord.”  Oh, it is so Hkrd to realize 
that our dear friend has passed from 
our midst and that on earth we shall 
see her dear face no more— but a 
sweet consolation to know that we 
shall meet in that beautiful home 
“ Over There” , o ’er whose green hills 
we can almost hear the morning bells 
o f eternity peal out their sweet notes 
a-down the rivers o f time and across 
whose threshhold no death, sorrow 
nor tears shall pws.

The Good Book tells us that we 
shall meet again. We do not wish to 
dry those tears, dear Maude, which 
so readily fall when we think o f you. 
We are glad that we loved one so 
noble and kind.

Hers had been a beautiful life, 
though short as measured by those 
wjio knew and loved her best, yet 
her influence will remain and be felt 
as long as this generation lasts.

The funeral services were conduct
ed at her home on Friday afternoon, 
at three-thirty o ’clock, by Rev. W. 
A, Knight A FRIEND.

— Pay the Preeldent—
Let your idle books help our 

so ld ie rs— YoU' can do your bit

»wiog letter has been sent 
(Chapters from the of- 

Southwestem Division: 
To all Chapters:

'l . General Letter No. 269, sent 
you under date o f  November 6th, is 
heraby designated as Christmas Par 
c ^  Lettw  No. 7, and will be so re
ferred to hiowafter.

2. ^Bie ffnal date for mailing 
Christmas Parcels to soldiers and 
war workers overseas has been ex
tended from November 20th to No
vember 30th. * _  '

8. In order to relieve the dis
tress that has been occasioned by 
the slow arrival o f Christmas Par
cel labels from abroad and the fear 
that they would not come at all, the 
War Department has iarrange<l to 
supply the American Red Cross with 
labels which the Red Cross in turn 
will issue to the public under the 
following conditions and restric
tions:

(a )  . Persons who have received 
no Christmas Parcel label fr^m 
abroad, should apply to the nearest 
Red Cross headquarters, and in the 
presence o f an authorized represen
tative o f the Red Cross should make 
the following statement in writing:

“ The undersigned hereby makes 
application to forward to (here in
sert name o f recipient), whose ad
dress (insert the militan.- units to 
which recipient belongs), o f the 
American Expeditionary^ Forces, one 
Christmas Parcel. The. undersign
ed hereby declares that he, or she, is 
the nearest living relative in the 
United States o f the person for 
whom the Christmas Parcel is in
tended. The undersigned further
more declares that he, or ,she, has 
not received a label. from abroad, 
and that should such label be sub
sequently received, it will not be 
used. The undersigned furthermore 
declares that to the best o f his, or 
her know-ledge and belief only one 
Christmitf Parcel w-ill be sent from 
America to the proposed recipient, 
and that this parcel will be sent by 

'the undersigned.”
(b )  . The application when duly 

executed and signed by the appli
cant and approved by a representa
tive o f the Red Cross, will entitle 
the applicant to one Christmas Par
cel label and one pasteboard carton, 
both o f which a representative of 
the Red Cross will give to the appli. 
cant in person; provided, however, 
that the applicant in the presence of 
the representative o f the Red Cross 
so acting, shall address the Christ
mas Parcel label in conformity with 
the address o f the recipient o f the 
box shown in the application.

( c )  . The app^cation duly exe
cuted and signed by the applicant 
shall be filed in a safe place by the 
Red Cross. A strict accounting of 
these applicMions must be at all 
times rqaintained, so that when the 
Red Cross is called upon for a re- 
port o f the actual number o f appli
cations handled, and labels issued, it 
will be readily forthcoming.

(d) The division office will sup
ply each Chapter headquarters with 
Christmas Parcel labels for this pur
pose Upon receipt, these labels 
should be placed under lock and key 
andi handled by none but persons 
whom the executive committee of 
the Chapter may authorize to han
dle them. They are not to be dis
tributed among branches nor com-

November 21st They ere not ji^ j 
pUeablek now to any case or condi
tion, and the Chapters are urged to] 
make this clear and unmistakable to 
the public. *

Very sincerely yours,
GEO. W. BRIGGS, 

Assistant Manager.
Pay the President—

Gennany and the 
Colonies of Africa

r’s fiteta in 
War Wink Raised

$4y500, AMOUNT APPORTIONED 
REEVES. CONTRIBUTED-^A  

COMPLETE LIST OF SUB

SCRIBERS NEXT ISSU E'

SOME REASONS W HY HUNNISH 

SW AY SHOULD NOT BE PER- 

MITTED AGAIN FOREVER 

AMONG THESE NATIVES

One o f the main matters to be dia- 
cuased at the coming peace table, 
according to the knowing ones, will 
be the return to Germany of her col
onial possessions. Many might get 
the idea that to withhold these colon
ies would be unjust. Bearing in mind 
that the world war was a battle of 
right on the one side and might on 
the other, and that the victory of* the 
Allies would break down this status 
were not the principles o f right 
dessiminated for the benefit o f all 
peoples. Remember this, then - read 
the letter by Miss Simonton, Afri
can traveler and student, an eyewit
ness o f what she writes about, and 
you can see abundant reason why 
German rule should be banished for 
ever from the colonies o f Africa, that 
.the prinicples of democracy and jus
tice may abound, and that the mil
lions who died that these principles 
migh obtain, shall not have died in 
vain. J

Miss Simonton writes: ‘ ‘ I have 
seen youth and old age chained neck 
to neck, ankle to ankle and waist to 
waist, with shackles reminiscent of 
the Middle Ages, goaded with rifle 
butt and bayonet point, flogged with 
the .sjambok— that dreaded lash of 
rhinoceros hide—and forced to labor 
from sunupHtu sundown on the land 
that had been theirs from time out 
o f mind.

I’ve seen youth and old age drop 
dead in their tracks their bodies be
ing dragged on by their helpless 
companions in agony because the 
German overlords would not let them 
rest long enough to remove the dead 
from the shackles and give them bur
ial.

I’ve seen youth and old age,' w-o- 
men and little children, after a day 
c^ the hardest kind o f labor, such as 
load making, jungle clearing, and 
working lumber, crowded for the 
night into huge barracoons without 
windows or beds, filthy and vermin- 
ridden beyond description, veritable 
hotbeds o f contagion and disease 
and charnel houses.f

I’ve seen mothers ten minutes af
ter the experience ,of maternity, hur
ry piteously to catch up with the 
caravan of which they were a part to 
avoid the lashing t̂hey knew would be 
theirs if they and their loads did 
not arrive at a given place at a given 
time.
• ll’ve know-n girl children from five 
years up the victims o f German sol
diers; I’ve seen girls still in childhood 
set adrift in the hope that they and 
their young might peri.^h. For the 
cowardly Hun has the courage  ̂ of 
his crimes. He feared a race of 
Euro-Africans, a race that in a short 
time w'ould become powerful enough 
to exact retribution. Any babies 
surviving were mutilated, crippled, 
or a toxin breeding consumption in
jected into them.

— Pay the President__
t r y  IT! SUBSTITUTE.

FOR NASTY CALOMEL

That Reeves counted is still alive Jto 
the issues that confront the nation, 
notwithstanding the fact that peace 
is practically assured, is evident,from 
the way they went after the quota 
apportioned this section in the. United 
War Work Fund. As the closing 
day o f the drive approached Reeves 
count lacked but |90 o f the total, 
but by consistent faithful work on 
the part of the committee in charge 
this was made up before the limit 
of time expired.

The amount asked of Reeves coun
ty was $4,500, and contributions to 
the fund were as follows:
Pecos and Porterville.......... $2742.50
Balmorhea and Saragosa.... 1000.00
Toyah ..................................... 757.50

A complete list o f all subscribers 
to this fund in the entire county will 
be given next week.

— Pay the P resident:—
JUST A VOLUNTEER

m unity' i^uxiliaries. Applications Liver Without Making
may be received and passed upon by 
branches and community auxiliaries 
and sent by the branch'or communi
ty auxiliary, acting through its prop
er, officer pr committeeman, to the 
Chapter heodqiiarters. Upon the re
ceipt o f these applications the Chap
ter headquarters will supply the 
Christmas Parcel labels t<i the 
Branch, which in turn w ll issue 
them to the senders o f the packages. 
Blanches and ‘Community .Auxiliar
ies must, o f course, have the apnli- 
cations that are presented to them, 
made out in duplicate— one copy to 
be retained by the Bryich or Com
munity Auxiliary and the other copy 
to be sent to Chapter headquarters 
where it frill remain.

(e ). Chapter headquarters in or
der te expedite this work through
out its entire jurisdiction, will have 
typewritten, multigraphed or mime
ographed on serviceable paper, a 
sufficient qusiitity o f application 
forms described in sub-paragraph 
(a) above. These are to be gen- 
erously distributed by Chapter head
quarters among all Branches and 
Community Anxiliartes.

4. The foregoing .regulations be
come effecthre on the morning of

You Ihck and Cannot Salivate 
Every druggist in town—your drug
gist und everybody’s druggist, has 
noticed a great falling off In the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is tak
ing ita place.

"Calomel la dangerous aud people 
know It, while Dodson's Liver Tone Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist who sells it. Dodson’s Live Tone 
la personally guaranteed by every 
druggist who sells it. A large bottle 
costs 50 cents, and If it fails to givv 
easy relief In every case of liver 
sluggishness and constipation, you 
have only to ask for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone. Is a pleasaut-
tasting, purely ' vegetable remedy,, #*
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach, or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, slok and nauseated. Don’t lose 
a ^laj’a work! Take Dodsbn’a Liver 
Tofte InstMd and feel fine, fall of vig
or and ambition- 
14 Advertieement .

Why didn’t I wait to be drafted. 
And be led toithe train with a band; 
And put in a claim for exemption— 
Oh, why did I hold up my hand? 
Why didn’t I wait for the banquet? 
Why didn’t ^  wait to be cheered? > 
T!je drafted man gets all the credit. 
While I merely VOLUN’TEERED.

And nobody gave me a banquet, 
Nobody said.a' kind word;
The engine’s puff the grinding wheels 
Was all the good-bye I heard.
Then off to the training camp hustle.i 
To be trained for the next half year. 
And be in the shuffle forgotten;
I am only a VOLUNTEER..

When, perhaps, some day in future. 
As my little boy sits,on my knee, 
And askf what I did in this great war 
As his little eyes look up at me;
I’ ll have to look back in his little eyes 
That at me ?o trustingly peer,
And tell him 1 wasn’t drafted—
I was only k VOLUNTEER.

Must have been great to be drafted 
And hear the cheers o f the throngs. 
And march away fronT'home friends 

and home
’Midst laughter, kisses and songs. 
Must have been g r̂eat to say good-bye 
To mothers and sweethearts dear. 
But I joined the Colors and no one 

knew—

1 went M  a VOLUNTEER.

They paid the highest tribute 
T v those who were forced to go, ' 
And share the burdens of Uncle Sam 
In the hour o f strife and woe.

They gave ’em sappers and banquet 
And said they went without fear;
But never a thought did they pve to 

the man -
Who went as a VOLUNTEER.

Ofttimes I’ve talked to my bunkie 
And heard him speak o f his home, 
And his wife and kiddies now left 

alone
While he with the regulars roam.
He sighs as he thinks of his loved 

ones
And brushes a tear;
Yet he’s proud o f the day he enlisted 
.As only a VOLUNTEER/ '

P . I
Again and again I try to figure 
When the guns have ceased to roar,*̂ ’ 
How much of the glory will go to 

those
Who were drafted into the war.
No doubt they’ll come home with 

glory,
’Midst many a shout and cheer,
But after all I’m satisfied—
I’m only a VOLUNTEER.

One .thing I know is certain.
We’ll all fight side by side, i 
And show the world we’re Sammies 
Whatever may betide.
And when I tell the story 
To those who care to hear.
That I didn’t wait to be drafted. 
But went as a VOLUNTEER.

-JOHN PRICE, U. S. Marines.
— Pay the Pretsideht__ ,

G IR L S ! L E M O N  JU IC E
IS SK IN  W H IT E N E R \ 4

H o w  T o  M a k e  a C ream y B eau
ty  L otion  F or  a F ew  C ents
The juice of two fresh lem-; 

ons strained into a bottle con
taining three ounces of orchard 
white makes a whole quarter, 
pint o f ' the most remarkable 
lemon skin beautifier at about 
the cost one mu'st pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken 
to strain the lemon juice thru 
a 'fine cloth so no lemon pulr. 
gets in, then this lotion.^ wiii 
keep fresh'for months. Evei7.’ 
woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sal 
lowness and tan and is the ideal 
skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it ! Get three ounces 
of orchard white at any drug 
store and two lemons from the 
grocer and make up a quartei 
pint of this sweetly fragrant 
lemon lotion and ' massage-.Tit 
daily into the face, neck, arms 
and hands.— Advt.

The Lid Is Off!!
The Government now permits you to build buildings not exceeding 
$10,000 in cost WITHOUT PERMIT, and up to $25,000 under per
mit from the State Council o f Defense.s ,
BUT R E M E M E R :— ALL THE WORLD IS STARTING TO BUIhD 
AND THERE IS NO GREAT SURPLUS OF BUILDING MATER
IALS.
750,000 houses in little England alone are going to call for materials 
from this country; devastated France, ruined Belgium, Italy, Rus
sia— a whole world needs the same * materials YOU WANT FOR 
THAT HOUSE OR, BARN.
NOW-TODAY- ;we are going to be able to help you build, but witli 
a demand ahead of us beyond the human mind' to comprehend, 
there’s no telling when that WORLD-DEMAND is. going to pass 
the possible sources of supply— and THEN SOMEONE IS GOINC  ̂
TO BE CUT OFF.
We want to impress *you w’ith ail the force we can that NOW IS 
THE TIME TO GET BUSY WITH YOUR BUILDING.
Come in and get your materials. If you cannot erect the building 
immediately, at least complete all your arrangements for GETTING 
WHAT YOU WILL NEED. Decide on your plans— selecf your m? 
teria'«— and place your order at the earliest date possible. ,
That is the only way to be SURE.

7’^ £  P L A C E  TO B U r ^

(|| GROVES LUMBER CQ/T
kV/LL t r e a t  r o u  ' V. ‘ -  A / G H T  ^

PECOS, TEXAS,
DtNIUPDWCillClCitlMtWtlDliPPtfSiptlglllPtRtMeNigi

i . '

4 #

KOR ^
H. a  G. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

City, in the ai r MctioiM. I
IZ, is BloeY 7.

Surreys Noa 4S, 47. 5S, 56, E. half of 61. and 63 ia Bkick 4.
Noa 43, 45. 47. aind W. half of 37. in Block 5. f
The surreys In these blocks are situated from 5 to $ miles from Pecos City, in e artr*a 

belt of the Pecoe Hirer country and rrill be sold as a wfa<  ̂or to quarter i 
Abo iorreys Noa IS and 49i in Block 6, and Surrey Noa A A IX 
Abo surreys Nos. SI. 83, 35, and S7 (frontins on the Pecos Hirer) awlM ta Bbdc 1' and 

Noa 11. 16, and 17. adjacent thereto, in Block t, in Um ridnity o f Rirertaii. on the Pecoe 
Hirer Hallrood.

A boS arreyaN oal.S ,6,a iid l9ifn»tinaaatbePe(«aH irer. inBlockA la the extreme 
northern portfcm of Peeoe County, aad partly in Heerea County.

Abo 11 Block 10; IS mrrays in Block 11. aad 6 surreys la Block It; aoae of

No local aaeats for tbeaa laada 
Pact for the owoer. WUMaai IL J«

whidi are handled direct by the AesDt aad Attoraey in

IRA H. EVANS, Atfentand Attorney in Feet,
ADSTUI, TEXAS.

#
■f
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I.JURY CASES JDISPOSED OF 

I |H SHORT S E S S IO N -^O U R T

a d j o u r n e d  u n t i l  f i r s t

MONDAY IN DECEMBER

Th0 District Court o f Reeves eoon- 
Iff convened Monday morning;^ Judge 
Ichas. Gibbs -presiding. OflScials in
____jdance were clerk S. C. Vaughan,

{absrilf‘ Tom barrisoi^ and' court 
[flmiographer, F. B. Chilton.,

The ̂  following cases came before 
[the court and were disposed o f:

S-O-M-E
Goodies!

the Idnd 
that m-e-l-t 
in your 
mouth 
- l ig h t ,
fluffy,tende^^*^^ 
cakes, biscuits and 
doughnuts that just 
keep you hanging ' 
’round the pantry—  
all made with

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

the safest, purest, most 
economical kind. Try 
it—drireaway bake-day 
failures.’* :
You aare when you boy it.You save when you use k. 
Calumet coot airs only such intrredients as Lave beenapproved'̂ offiĉ ily by the tj. S.. Food Authofkies.
fflG H EST 2S1SSI

J. h ,
^  m f JiwrA u ni h f

J. 1 . ffinnod vs. C. P. Prindle, 
soft on note; judgment for plaintlif.

D. R. Harworth v*. E. L. Stratton, 
suit on note; judgment for jdaintiff. 
' • Ed Drury va. Eva Stratton, a suit 
on note; ju^tgment for p la in t .

Thoa. H. Botnar vs. Gulf Coast and 
Santa Fe Ry. Companies, injunction; 
case continued:

Mrs. .OUa B. McAdams vs. Eugene 
Pinkston, et aL; judgment by agree
ment.

J. B. Marshall vs. H. D.  ̂Lunts, 
suit on notes; dismissed on motion of 
plaintiff.

the following were continued by 
ajgreement:

O. J. Green vs. Ward County Irri
gation District No.' 1.

D. H. Bone vs. Ward County Irri
gation District No. 1.

Mrs. J. L. Moore vs. Toyah Valley 
Fingation Co., two cases for injunc
tion.'! *

Mrs. J. L. Moore et al vs. Toyah
Valley Irrigation Co.

Beckham Bros. vs. J. L. Lancaster 
et al. Receivers o f the Texas and Pa
cific Ry Co., for damages.

John Wendt vs. E. D. Balcom, for 
debt.

Barstow Irrigation Co. vs. Far
mers’ Independent Canal Co.; to de
termine water rights and injunction.

Mrs. Lillian Butler vs. David S. 
Butler, divorce; granted.

Cases comtinued for  service: C. 
M. Haughton et al vs. Security Bank 
and 'Trust Co. o f El Paso, debt and 
contract.

Alphonse Kloh et al v .̂ Estate of 
W. H. Woods, deceased, et al, note 
and foreclosure.

Pecos Valley State Bank vs. Grant 
Lauchner. .

R. M. Ferguson vs. W. T. Duncan 
et al, note.

National Security Co. vs. Jno. B. 
Dandridge, S. B. Pugh and the Am o 
Irrigation Co.; injunction to be re
vived.

The case o f C. K. McKnigh*, vs. 
Pecos and Toyah Lake Irrigation Co. 
et al, for injunction,, -was continued 
.pending agreement. * ,
-  A. J. Carpenter vs. C. C. Kountz 
et al, injunction; continued to make 
new parties.

The jury docket was set for De
cember 9th. Petji' jury will not be 
called until D ecipher 10th.

Court adjo.umed until Monday, 
December 2nd.

—-Pay the President__
1kl QMHM Thft OOM Not AflKt tttNMi
Beaw** of Its tonic nad laxstisc effect, f  ava .  
n ^ B U O S lO  QUININB is better than ordtaary

***** cause aerrooaaeaa aor— head. Reaiember the fnU aaiae aad 
/look for the signature of B. W. GKOVB- JOc.

A. DURDIN 
/ Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds o f Repair Work Promptly and 

Skillfully done

J /

Your
t- -i. m e s s

A d v e r t is e  p r i n t in g  t h a t  h a s
THE a t t r a c t i o n  OF ARTISTIC AR

R A N G E M E N T AN D  THE FORCE OF
c l e a r , b r i g h t  p r in t .

The Enterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can dp the ^vork and do it better than • most 
printers arid I as well as any, even those of the
larger cities.! In fact it has a city equipment
in a country )town and offers the advantages of 
late faces of/ type and fine modem machinery, 
Producing t^ie highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.

Printiii .̂g of the Better Class
• I

Artistic d€.*.s1gris, careful execution, absence o f . 
errors, goc>d stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteri.5 tics of The EnterPrise and Pecos 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out: at this plant. If you want these ad-
vantages land your printing at the right prices, 
__ii -— ^  phone for samples, prices, csti-

\  “  .......................
call, write ^____  . .
mates or i^uggeslions. Prompt attention to all 
inquiries find orders, 

fi

♦  4
♦ A T  T H E  C H U R C H ES , ♦
♦ 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • I

METHODIST CHURCH

H m  subjuet for tho morning Sun
day Mrvica, *Taul tho Pastor,** and 
Um  svaning aarvice, at 7:80, “ To 
Whom Sl^^ Wa Go?**

Tha phyaiciana talla ns that 'wa 
may hold public aarvicaa now with 
safety. Our church is sanitary, as 
much so as any home or businaas 
bouse in town ^and perhaps better 
sometimes for they are used only a 
few hours out o f every 168, ’while 
otlmr places are used continuously. 
The building is well ventilated be
fore every service by throwing open 
all windows and doors for several 
hours before the time to begin. What 
we are trsring to say and the point 
we arc trying to make is this: We 
want to see you at the services both 
hours next Sunday.

Sunday night the stereopticon pic
ture o f the first Reeves county volun
teer will be shown.

FRED B. FAUST, Pastor.

o f  Correa-

(^ B  at Stnatmimn

INFORMATION GIVEN TO THOSE 

SUFFERING FROM TOBERCU- 
LOSIS WILL BE GIVEN UPON 

-  APPUCATiON

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
. a.

The flu is passing; the stoves are 
up; all o f tts are better; so come to 
church and Sunday school Sunday.

The pastor is anxious for a large 
attendance o f the church Sunday. He 
is .in the second year o f his pastorate 
here and will have something to say 
about it. , Come and bring your 
friends. \

W. A. KNIGHT, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Our new minister, Rev. Foster of 
Midland, will preach for us Sunday 
morning at 11, and in' the evening at 
7:30. Subject, morning, “ The For
mative Power of Faith;’
“ The Basis o f Service.”

For the benefit o f those who have 
tuberculosis, and fo r  agencies inter
ested in the stamping out o f the dis
ease, the State ’Tuberculosia Sanator- 
iuq[ located at Carlsbad, Tom Green 
County,. Texas, maintains a Bureau 
o f Correspondence and information 
for the dissemination o f knowledge 
on the prevention and further spread 
o f tuberculosis. The control o f tu
berculosis, its elimination, if powble, 
is now considered to be the prime 
necessity. The matter is primarily 
one of education, and recognizing 
this, the ’Thirty-fifth Legislature has 
made an appropriation o f  $20,000 to 
be used by the sanatorium “ for lec
turing in colleges schools and pub
lic gatherings, publishing pamphlets, 
books, and literature to be circulated 
including general work to educate 
the public, and prevent as much as 
possible the spread of tuberculosis.”  

The bureau obtains names of tu
berculous persons from physicians, 
anrti-tubercuJosis orgaizations, and 
from ex-patients and others. To the 
tuberculous and others interested 
are mailed pamphlets bearing on the 
treatment and prevention o f the dis
ease. ’This matter is not uninterest
ing reading and it would be a bless
ing to the State if every ’ school 
teacher, every minister, every public 
speaker and the head of every family 
in the State would read it. A spec-' 
ial effort has been made to. get in
contact with Texas soldiers who were

evening,  ̂discharged from the army on ac-
I count o f tuberculosis. These are

Our Sunday school meets every | supplied with literature and applica-
Sunday at 10 a. m. Had a good at-!tion blanks so that they may apply
tendance last Sunday. ' We cordially' for entrance into the sanatorium ifI * •*invite everyone that does not attend' they so desire.
some ether Sunday .school to come j It has been said that if all chil- 
and join-one o f our classes and study (dren could be protected from infec-
with us.

H. A. WREN, Supt.
tion tubrculosis would; be stamped 
out in a decade. This somewhat ex
aggerates the truth, but it is now be- 

! lieved by competent authorities that
'  ----------  j tuberculosis is rarely, if ever, con-

AU the regular services will be tracted in adult life.' The infection

CHURCH OF CHRIST

held on the coming^Lord's day. What • takes place in childhood and later.
a feast it was last Sunday, after the usually in young manhood at a time
long epidemic, to be again in the j when the system is weakened either
Lord’s house. Come to the meetings 
next Sunday. You will enjoy them.

HOMER L. MAGEE.» •— o------- .
YOUNG PEOPLE’S PROGRAM

11,

to

To be held at the Methodist church [tion, 
next Sunday evening at 6:30:

Week o f Prayer and Self-Denial 
Service.

Subject— “ Blazing the Trail.”
Scriptural Round Table— Heb., 

by the Society.
Prayer.
Song— “ My Faith Looks Up 

Thee.”
Life Story of Miss Laura Haygood, 

by Miss Carr.
Life Story of Miss Mae McKenzie, 

by Miss Carrie' Wadley.
Object of Jthe week o f prayer and 

our duty to our retired missionaries, 
by Miss Poe.
• Prayer and offering. \

Benediction.

JUNIOR PROGRAM

Junior Missionary Society prayer 
and self-denial program to be held 
at the Methodist church at 3 o’clock, 
Sunday afternoon, November 24th: 

Leader— Alfred Stephen.
Subject— “ Missionary Heroes.”  
Hymn— No. 386.
Prayer— Mrs. F. B. ^Faust. i. 
Scripture * Lesson— Heb., 11:1-3; 

8-12; 13-16; 23-26— Raymond Nor
wood and Donald Runyon.

Hymn— No. 482.
, “ Life Story of Mrs. Lily Meekin”  

— Dorothy Sisk.
' Vocal Solo— Virginia Runnels.

“ Life Story o f Miss Maud Bon- 
nell,”— Ida B. Hines.

Reading— Lillian Schermerhom. • 
Prayer. '

through disease, exceues, mental or 
physical strain, the breakdovmA^ll 
come. It follows thei^ if cniraren 
could be taught to avoid infection or 
if their mother and teachers could be 

i taught to protect them from infec- 
a great deal would have been 

done towax^ doing away with the 
disease. «

Fortunately it is not a difficult 
matter to protect the ypung. To 
do so requires only that those who 
have active cases o f ^tuberculosis be 
required' to avoid infecting others. 
Practically the only way o f spreading 
tuberculosis is through the sputum’; 
therefore, one o f the main sources 
o f infection would be destroyed if 
the sputum o f consumptives is care
fully collected and destroyed. Spit
ting at all is an unnecessary apd dis
gusting habit. It is an eas^ .matter 
for one to spit in paper cups and la
ter to burn them. Those consump
tives who fail to protect the* public 
in this way should be placed in spec
ial institutions just as are lunatics or 
criminals. Other common ways of 
infecting others are: through kissing 
and coughing and sneezing without 
covering the face. Kissing by con
sumptives should be prohibited, and 
spread o f infection by sneezing pre- 
veted by covering the face with a 
paper napkin or muslin cloth, this 
napkin or cloth later to - be burned.

A careful consumptive is not a 
danger to anyone and if this fact is 
borne in mind much mental anguish 
and much persecution o f those who 
can least stand it would be avoided. 
This unreasoning fear o f  the con
sumptive is known as phthisiphobia. 
Quite ofter it proves to be the* case 
that the consumptive who ^alizes 
his condition and takes proper pre
cautions to protect others is subject
ed to annoyance or ostracized, while

' I toThere U 'd^o use for you to send away for your 
loose leaJf ledger bill hea^s, because you can

get the jm  at home, as we ai^ prepared to 
fum il sh your needs in this Ime and guar- 

anf^ee satisfactory work. Try The 
Eijzterprise with your next order

le Enterprise
’ and Pecos Times

Offering for retirement fund—
Amv Belle Schermerhom and Janice ia  careless consumptive or one ignor-
McKellar.

Dismissal.

Gettha Genuine 
and Avoid 
Waste

M T  i f c  tH E H C O r

ant o f his condition, without know
ledge o f protecting others, is permit
ted to mingle with well * people and 
pursue his usual course o f  life, mere
ly because, he has never been • “ la
beled.” ' I *

If, as has been estimated, the loss, 
economically, to the State is ninety 
million dollars per year, this alone 
should prove cogent reason for ac
tive steps being'taken to control the 
disease. However, the monetary loss 
is the least consideration in a propo
sition o f this land, because human 
lives and human happiness cannot be 
estimated in dollars and cents. With 
five timosand deaths per annom and 
more Hum fifty thousand lives blnst- 
ed and mined— an idea o f the rav
ages o f -die dieeaee la given.* Hie

am odng the people to active^ eom- 
bai tim disease. Hiere mes no idea 
o f  hinderiBg or eoMilaating other 
Well eetahliahed ageaciea The aer- 
viee is at the di^iosal o f  all; to phy
sicians, anti-tobereolar socitiea, to 
the tuberenlous, paxticularly. One 
o f the main functions o f the bureau 
win be to encourage the establishing 
o f county sanatoria and preventoria, 
to furnish sputum cape and supplies 
to the tuberculous at cost, and t̂o 
give information on the subject o f 
tubisrcalosis, lie prevention and terat- 
ment, to anyone who will receive it. 
To obtaip such services address R. E. 
Luhn, Jm Directoy o f the Bureau o f 
Correspondence and Information, 
Bkata Sanatorium, Carlsbad, Texas.

To Automo- 
Mle Owners
liiAll admit that automobile 

motors run better at night
t

and foggy weather. Why is 
this? Because there is more 
which produces oxygen. *

A NOTOREZE OXYGEN PRODUCER

gives the same result iu day 
time as at night or fc^gy
weaU.er. M otorC ZC

4-tf

lERggN
.tRAINlD NyRSE

1408 North Florence Street»
EL PASO, TEXAS

4

LAWYERS.
'trr

JOHH B. dOWABD! 
OIJLT OOOKB 

lAWTcne
n*® ooe. Taac AS

W. A. H U D ^ N .
I Lawyer.'

Suit# 16, Cowan Building.

Pecos, Texas.

h i

BEN .PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS
Office in First National Bank 

Building

W . W . HUBBARD  
Lawyer

Suite 1, Cow'kn Building
I

Pecos, Texas

toGuaranteed 
save 15 to 40 per cent of 
gasolinef give more power.
more' mileage, removes^all 
carbon and insures a smooth 
running motor and saves 
trouble and repair bills. No 
expense to operate and will 
la.st a lifetime. Free demon
stration. Agent wanted. 
Address

R. S. COLEMAN,
14tf PECXDS, TEXAS

Thos. H. Bomar
Gmsultiog Civil Engineer 

' and Architect
PECOS. - TEXAS .

J. W. PARK ER
A ttomey-at-Law

Roomp 5. 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Ptcoa, . . . .  T«xaa

STARLEY mnd DRANE 
Attorneys at Lew

Office over Pecos Valley State Bank. 

Pecoe, - - Texas /

UNDERTAKING
------ --------------------------

J. G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

Pecos Mercantile Compsuiy l-rl

Day IS^PHONES— Night, Y8'r

■ V, ^

Under New Nanagement
The Pecos Hotel
1 am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and ii^vite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very Best that the markets af
ford in the Eats Line :

h

Nrs. Martha Adams

?! t

u
I

SH ON AND AFTER SEPT. ;
I HANDLE THE VERY BEST MEATS TO BE HAD IN j !

THE MARKETS AND HAVE TO PAY CASH ON THE

DELIVERY OF GOODS, HENCE WILL, AFTER SEP

TEMBER FIRST, HAVE TO CHARGE CASH - OVER

COUNTER.

Phone 1 City Market Pecos,Tex|
O S C A R  B O CH H O LZ, M ngr

~ *’e. ' 4 ■ Lt i -
“

'
. I t '

■ -J

COME
One of the biggest items in the new era that the return of Peace 
bee ushered in Will be thalTof BUIUMNG. Building o f honor, in
tegrity, a democracy that vrtU* Survive and, as important as any, the

HONES
Materials for building, -will, later on become .scarce. ■ Elntire citiee 
in Europe most bfc rebuilt. * America must supply the materiaL

J

We are pouition to furnish estimates on pluhff and matunalf for 
the bnildirig. Later on we may not be able to  dO . .. ) \« - 't ..

PRDETT LUMBER COMPANY
I

i
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except Sxadax 8 *J0

PIT. *da!|j except Sondej 1 :20

kbooBd
kboond
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Tkne)

---------11:10 p. m.
--------- 8:00 p. m.

Te«ec 41 PeeHle 
Weekbewid

ecx. ------ ----- _________ 6:55 e. m.
26 a i r .___ >\______*— 2:17 p. m.

Caetboond
12 a ir# _____________ —^  H)S a. m.
6 a i r . _________________ 1 :46 p. m.

•iN RCtoiT

’. C. T. U. meets on Third Friday 
each EQOirik at 3 o'clock p. m. at 
home of Mrs. R. N. Conch, Pres.

L O D G E  M E E T IN G S .

Valley Lodge No. 
'a . F. and A. M. Uali. comer ol 
and Second streets. Regular 

escond Satordaor night in 
'month. Vtaitiug brethren are 

invited.
B. G. SMITH, W. M.

>alo—Baoos Chapter No. 318. 
. M .' Hall corner of Oak and Seo- 
strebta. Stated oonTOcations pn 
Tuesday night in each month. 

companioDs cordially invited. 
W. A. HUDSON. H. P.

X E. 8.—Pecos Chapter No. 31. 
meethigs second Monday in 

montJi. Members urged to st
and Visiting members cordially 

ed. ,
LUDIE LOVE, Secretary; 
SADlis COLLINGS, W. M.

r .  O. W<—AUthoin Camp No. 203. 
gnlar meetings second and fourth 
esday nigbta in each month. Vlsit- 
: Sovereigns cordially ‘ incited.

W. E. POER, C. C.,
MAX KRAUSKOPF. Clerk.

EVENTS OF 
WAR FOR LIBERTY

Battles X^at Have Marked the 
Breateet Stfcrggle in thd 

WoHcTs History.

OCMOCHACY'S TRIUMPH
Co m p let e  and ptNAL

C. of P.—Meets in Cfmtle Hall ev- 
Monday night. All members are 

;ed. and visiting Knights in good 
ding are co ^ a lly  , invited to at-

/ j .  SIMS, C. C. 
ifAX KRAUSKOPF, K. o f R. S.

O. Wv C M e — MeeU the fourth 
ty in each month. *

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar. 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk.

O. O. F.—Pecos EIncampmeut No. 
meets 1st aud 3rd Monday nights 

each fiMuth.
H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr.

R. R. RODGERS, Scribe.

. O. O. F.—No. G50, meets everv 
rsday night.

R. R. RODGERS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec.

Ubekab— No. 263, I. O. O. F.
S. R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand,
L JOSEPHINE RODGERS, Sec.

T H E  C O U R T S .
•deral— Western District of Texa. .̂

4th Mondays in March and Sep- 
ber. W. R. Smith, of LI Paso, 
ge; Joe Caroline. Pecos. Clerk.

aakruptcy—Meets any time there 
rusiness of this nature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

iistrict—70th Judicial District.— 
ts April 23, 1017, November 19th. 

I7. Chas Gibbs. Midland, Judger 
[T. Garrard, Midland, Attorney; 
J. Vaughan, Pecos, Clerk.

bounty—Reeves County. Meets 1st 
(nday in April. 2nd Monday.s in 

October and January. Jas. F. 
3, Judge; 8. C. Vaughau; Clerk; 

Drane, Attorney; Tom Harr;son

lustice—Meets in regular session 
3rd Monday. Opens any day for 

lisal cases. F. P. Rlchburg, Judge.

layer's—Opens any day for criml- 
cases. J. B. Starley, Mayor.

Commissioners'—Regular meetings 
2nd IConday in each month. Jas. 
loss. Judge; 8. C. Vaughan, Clerk;

Harrison, Sheriff. JL E. Clsen- 
ê, Commlaslooer Precinct No. 1; 
r. Hopia; No. 2; C. C. KounU. No. 

Kyle, No. 4.

. C y F IC IA L S ^ _____________
^ n t y —Jim. F. Roes, Judge; S. C 

Clerk; Tom Harrison, Sher- 
Id Tax Oollector; LeGrand Merrl- 

j. Treasurer; W. W. Camp, Assess- 
A. M. Raindolplb> Surveyor; F. P. 

Jnetice of the Peace, Pre-

^ tty^ . B. Starley, Mayors A. O.
_ Ben Biggs, Sam^Jt^ewlt and 

[ph fnUTama CouDCilmen. M. L. 
Idy, Marshal. Monroe Herr. Act 
Secretary,.Assessor and Tax Col- 

Mepts 3rd Monday night in 
rsonth at City HalT

Four Years of Bitter Warfare Bef'HS 
Defeat of Autocratic Attempts to 

Ruje the WoHd Could Be Assured 
Progress of tho TItsnic Contost 
Practically as It Went On From Day
to Day.

•

Friyn June 28. 1914, when the awias- 
sinatlon of Archdulb^ Ferdinand of 
Austria;- and his wife, at Sarajevo, 
Bofloia. xave Emperor William of Ger
many hla excuse for beginning war 
which he believed would reeult la bla 
gaining pmctical eoutrol of tiie world 
thmngti military domlMfiou. the smia 
•vents of the struggle are l«dd'ia tiM 
fullontag cbmolcle:

^  1914
June 28—Archduke Ferdlnuud aud 

wife ssauaoinnted lu Bumjevo, Boanie. 
July'2 8 —A list rte-H angary deefanw

wnr on Serbia.
Aus. 1—Oenuaay dedans war ua 

Rnssin and generdt mobiliastloa M aa- 
der wn.v In France sad Austrla-Haa-
imrj.

Aug. 2—4'temum tmofM eater France
St rire.v; Russian tmofis eater Oee- 
msf y 111 S4*hw’iii<len: Qeraisn army en- 
t«*r« I.uxeinburg over protest ami tier- 
many ndgiuni for free |ta>sage
of hiT triMifty.

Aug. .T—British fleet laobillzes; Bel
gium sp|>eHls to On»st Britain for dip
lomatic aid and German amhasaador 
quits Parl.H.

Aug. 4— France declares war on Ger
many : Gcmmny declares war on Bel
gium ; Great Britain sends Belgium 
neutrality ultimatum to Germany; 
British anny nioMlir.es and state of 
war between Great Britain and Ger
many is declared. President Wilson 
Lssm>f< neutrality proclamation.

Ang. fl—Germans liegin fighting on 
Belgimi fn'vntier; Gennany asks for 
Italy's help.

.\ug. G—.\u.stiia declares war on Ru.s- 
sla.

Aug. 7—Germans defeated by French 
at Altkirrh.*

Aug. 8—Germans capture Liege. 
Portugal announces it will support 
Great Rritnin; British.land troops in 
France.

Aug. 10—lYance ileelares war pn 
Austria-Hungary.

Ang. 127- 4Jrea)f Britain declares war 
on .\ii.stria-llun^r> ; Montenegro de
clares ^ar on Gennany.

Ang. I.*!—Japan .sends ultlniutiim to 
Germany to withdraw from Japanese 
and Chinese waters and evaeuatfe Kiao- 
chow; Ilu.ssla offers autonomy to Po
land. *

.\ug. 20—German army enters Bru.s- 
•el.s.

Aug. 23—Japan declares war on Ger
many ; RiiH.sia victorious in battles in 
Ea.st Pni.ssla.

Aug. 2T>—Japanese warships bom
bard Tslngtan.

Aijg. 2f>—Japan and .\ustrlu break 
off diplomatic relations.

Aug. 28—English win naval battle 
over German fleet near Helgoland.

Ang. 20—Cicrraans defeat Russians 
at Alleiisieln; occupy Amiens; ad
vance to l,n Fere. O') miles fnmi Paris.

Sept. 1—Germans cross Marne; 
bomb.s dropiMsI on Phris; Turkish army 
mobilizes; Zt‘fip«‘lins drop bombs on 
Antwerp.  ̂ »

Sept. 2—Government of France 
transferre<1 to Bordeaux; Uu.sslans cni>- 
ture Lemberg.

Sept. 4—Germans cross the Marne. 
Sept. 5—England. France and Rus

sia sign pact In fl).*ike no separate 
peace.

Sept. II—French win battle of 
Marne ; British cruiser Pathfinder 
sunk In North sea by u German sub
marine. ^

Sept. 7.—Gennun.s retreat from tlie' 
Blame. I

Sept. 14— HBttle of Alsne starts; 
German retreat haIttMl.

S«*pt. l.'i— First battb* o f Sol.ssons 
fought.

Sept. 20 — Russians rapture Ja- 
roisau and begin siege of Prz«*mysl.

Oct. 0-10—Gonnans capture Ant- 
weri).

Oct. 12—German take Ghent.
Oct. ‘JO—Fighting along Y.ser river 

begins.
Oct. 29—Turkey begins war on Rus

sia.
Nov. 7—Tsingtuo fulls before .Tni)- 

ancse troops.
Nov. 9—̂ emian cruiser Einden «le- 

stroyefl.
De<’. 11—German advance on War

saw cliecked.
Dec. 14—lb;lgrade reraiiturcd by 

Serbians. -
Dec. 16—German cruisers bombard 

Scarborough, Hartlepool and Whitby, 
on English coast, killing 50 or more 
persons; Austrians said to have lost 
upward of 100,000 men in Serbian de- 
feat.

Dec. 25—Italy occupl^ Avlona. Alba
nia.

1915.
* Jan. 1—Britlsli battleship Formida
ble sunk, r •

Jan. 8— moblllzw* 750,taW 
men: violent fl .bt'.r:? In 'be Argonne.

the Raaica,Jaa. U —Oermaiia cn 
80 oUea from Waranw,

Jan. 24—British win naval battle In 
North sea. y

.Tnn. 29—Itusrian army Invades lliin- 
fu ry ; German efforts to cross Alsne re
pulsed.

Feb. 1—Britlali repel strong‘German 
attack near La Baasee.

Feb. 2—Turks are dcfeatetl In at
tack on Suez canal.

Feh. 4—Russians capture Tarnow’ 
in Galicia.

Feb. 8t—Turks along Sues canal in 
fall rxtreut; Torkish laud defenses at 
the Dardanelles shelled by British tor
pedo boats. / «

Feb. 11—Germans evacuate Lodz. . 
Feb.^ 12—Germans drive .Russians 

from positions In East Prussia, taking 
20.000 prisoners.

Feb. 14—ilussinna report cai>ture of
fnrtifloatloQs at Smolnlk._ #

Feb. 16—Germans capture IMock 
tnd Blelsk in Poland; BYcnch capture, 
two miles of Gennan ti*enchcs in Cham
pagne district.

Fei>. 17—Germams report they Imve 
taken .'jO.tXK) Russian prisonc.s in Ma- 
rurian lake district.

Feb. 18—German blockade of Euglish 
and Frencli coasts put Into effect.

Fell. 19-20—Britlsh and French fleets 
lMHnt»ar«l Dardanelles forts.

Feb. 21—Auierimn steamer Evelyn 
Mink by mine in North s«-a.

Feh. 22—Gennau was oftiei*announ
ces 4if lOiMlOO Rossltii) prison-
em la engagements in Mazurian lake 
regbih; Ainertcau steamer Corih sunk 
by mine la North sea.

F«*h. 2H—Hanfanelles entrance forts 
t*M|iitnlale to English ami BYench.

March 4— I.an«1lng of allied troops on 
iMHb sMes of Imrdanelles s t i lts  re
ported; German U-4.sunk by French 
«lesirojr«»rs.

Marck —Rattle of Neuve tliapelle
liegins.

Ma rch 14—German cruiser Dresden 
sunk in PacIBc by English.

BtanVi 18—British battleships Irre- 
Mstible and Ocean and French battle
ship Bouvet sunk in Dardaneibx strait.

Mnrrh 22—Fort of I'rr.emysl sur
renders to Itusaians.

March 23—Allies land troops on Oal- 
ll|M)|| peninsula.

March 25—Russians victorious over 
Austrians in Carpathians.

April S—German-!auxiliary cruiser, 
l*rins Eltel FrledricH, lnteme<l at New- 
f̂ *rt News, Va.

April 16—Italy hhs 1.200.000 , men 
mnbllire<| under anus; Austrians re
port <*ompIete defeat of Rus.sians In 
1'iin)Htbitin‘ 4*:un|>aigi).

April 23-r-Genjiuii force wny ncross 
Ypres (‘nnallund take 1,6»N» prisoners.

April 25—Alibis stop Geniiaii drive 
on Ypres tins in Belgium.

April 29—British rejnirt regaining of 
two-thirds of lost ground In Ypres bat
tle.

Blay 7—Liner Lusitania ton“*d«M‘d 
nn<l sunk by German sulmuirim* <»ff 
the coast of Ireland with the ios*; of 
more thim 1,000 lives. 11 rj .\mericans.

May !>—Fri'iich advance two and 
one-half mlU*s ngainst German forc<*s 
north of .Arms, taking 2,(X)0 prisoners. 

May 2 3 -Italy declares war on .\ii.s- 
fria. , ’

.Tun*' .1—Gcrinatis n'capture I*r/.4*ni- 
ysl with Austrian help.

Juife 18—P.ritish suffer 4b*feat north 
of I.a P.ass«‘e Cnnal,

.Tutc* 2S—Italians enter Austrian ter
ritory south of Rivn on western shore 
of I.ai<e Garda.

.Tul,v 3—ToJmino fnll.s Into Italian 
hands. '

July 9—British make gains north of 
Ypres and French retake trenches la 
the Vosges. * '

July 1.3—Germans defeatis! Ht the 
Argonne.

July 29—Warsaw evacuattsl; Lule 
lin euplunsl by Austrians.

Aug. 4.—Oennans occupy Warsaw. 
Aug. 14—.Austrians and Genuans 

conc4‘ntmte 400.000 soldi«*rs on Ser
bian fr«»ntler.

.Aug. 21—Italy declares wnr on Tur- 
k»*y.

Sept. 1—.Xinhnssndor. Bernstorff an
nounces-Germans will'’ sink no more 
liners without warning.

Sept. 4—fJerinnn .submarine torpe
does liner Hesperian.

Sept. 9—Germans make air raid on 
London, killing 20 per*«ons and 
wounding 100 others; United States 
asks Austria to recall Ambassador 
Dumba.

,s«‘pt. 20—Gernians begin 'drive'’ on 
Serltln to open route to Turkey.

Sei>t. 22—Ru.sslan army, retreating 
from Vllna, e.s<-apes encln'lltig move
ment.

Sept. 25-36—Battle of Champagne, 
resulting in great advance for allied 
armies ami causing Kaiser Wilhelm to 
rush to the west' front; German 
C4)unter-attacks f&pulsed.

Oct. 5—Ru.ssla and Bulgaria sever 
diplomatic relations; Ru.sslan, French. 
British, Italian and Serbian diplomat
ic representatives ask for passports In 
Sofia.

Oct. 10—General Blacken sen's forces 
take Belm de.

Oct. 12-?-Edlth Cavell executed by 
Germans.'/

Oct. 18—Bul^rla declares war on 
Serbia, 't

Oct. l5—Great Britain declares war 
on Bulgaria.

Oct. 16—Frnnc%declares war on Bul
garia. >t
'  Oct. 10—Russia and Italy declare 
w’ar on Bulgaria.

Oct. 27—Germans Join Bulgarians In 
nortlienslern Serbia and open way 
to Constantinople. ^

Oct. 30—Germans defeated at Mitau. 
Nov. 9—Italian liner Ancona torpe

doed.
 ̂ ITt̂ c. 1—British retreat from near 

Bnph’d.
Dec. 4—Fonl "peace party" sails for 

Europe,
De •.* 8-0—.Ulies defeated in Blace- 

Di'.'. 1.5—Sir John Douglas Haig stje-

eeedi 8tr Joto  'F n ocii M chief of 
BngUab armlet oo irm t firoat. f  twucattt.

at Knt-el- 

Gallipoli

1916. .
Jan. 6—British troops 

A mare turrounded.
Jan. 9—British evacoate 

peninsnla. ^
Jan. 13—Austrians capture Cetlnje. 

capital of Bjontenegro.
Jan. 28—Scntarl, capital of Albania, 

captured by Austrians.
Feb. 22—Crown prince's army begins 

attack on Verdun. ‘  '
March 8—Germany declares w'ar.on 

Portugal.
March 16—Austria-Hungary declares 

war on' Portugal. !
March 24—-Steamer Snssex torpedoed 

and sank.
April 18-~Presldent Wilson sends 

ndte to Oerinany.
April 19—President Wilson speaks to 

congress, explaining diplomatic situa
tion.

April 24—Insurrection in Dublin.
April 29—British troops at Kut-el- 

Amara surrender to Turks.
April ;10—Irish revolution sup

pressed.
May 3—Irish leaders of Insurrection 

executed.
Blny -1—Gennany makes promise to 

change niethtHls of submarine warfare.
May 13—.Au.strians begin great offen

sive against Italian's In Trentino.
Mn.v 31—CJreat naval battle off Dan

ish coast.
June 5—Lord Kitchener lost with 

cruiser Hampshire.
June 11—Russians capture Dnbno. 
June 29—Sir Roger Gucement sen

tenced to be bangod for treason.
July 1—British and French begin 

great offensive on the Somme.
July 6—David Lloyd George appolnt- 

e<l swn*tary of war.
July 9—German merchant submarine 

Deutscblaiid^arrives at Baltimore.
July 23—General.Kuropatkin's army 

wins battle netir Riga.
July 27—English take Delville wood; 

Serbian forces begin atta^ on ^ul 
gars in Macedonia.

Aug. 2—French take Fleury.
Aug. 3—Sir Roger Casement execut 

ed for treason. 1
Aug. 4—French recapture Thiau- 

mont for fourth time; British repulse 
Turkish'attack on Suez canal.

Aug. 7—Italians on Isonzo front cap
ture Monte Sahodno and Monte San 
Michele. »

Aug. 8—Turks force Russian evacu- 
oUon of Bitlis and Mush.

Aug. 9—Italians cross Isonzo river 
and occupy Austrian city of Goeritz.

Aug. 10—Austrians evacuate Stanls- 
lau; allies take Doirun, near .Suloiiiki, 
from Bulguriaifs.

.Aug. IS)—German submarines sink 
British light cruisers Nottingham and 
Falmouth.

Aug. 24—Frenrh occupy .Muurepas, 
north of tiie Somme; Russians recap
ture .Mush in Armenia.

Aug. 27—Italy d«»clares war on Ger
many; ilnumania enters war on side 
of allies.

2i).— Field M.srsbal von Hlnden- 
burg mad'* ehief of staff oi t;ernian 
armie';, -.ue'veding Gen. von Falken- 
liayn. ’ i

Ang. —Itussian armies seize all | 
live passe.s in f:TtpatliianN into linn- | 
gary. j

:?ept. .3—.Ailii;s renew offeu-iive north i 
of Soiniiie; Rnigarian an«l German j 
tro«ip.4 invade I.)!»l»rudja, in Routnania. 1 

Sept. 7—(lerniaiis and Bulgarians ■ 
capture Ruuinatiiaii fortress of Tuiru- ! 
kan; Roumanians take Orsova. Bui- 1 
gariun cit.v.

Sept. 10-^Gernian-Bulgariah army 
e.aptur<4: Roumanian fortress of Si!i- 

'tri.M.
, Sept. 11—British for first time use 
"tanks.’*

Sept. 15—Italians h«‘gin new offen
sive bn I'arso.

net. 2—Roumanian army of inva- 
.s'.on In Biilgarai defeated l»y Germans 
and Bulgariams nmler Vim/.Maekensen.

Oct. 4—Gernain submarines sink 
Freneli crui>er G.iUla and Ctinard liner 
Fr.'MU'otiia.,

f)«*t. .S—German submarines sink six 
nii-relnint steamships off Nantucket, 
Mass.

net. 11—Greek s4»neonst forts dts- 
niantleil and turneil over to allies on 
demand of England and France.

Oct. 23.—German-BuJgjir armies cap
ture Cbnstanza. Roumanin.

5 ^
16—0*ar Nlcbotea of Russia

March 17—French. and British cap
ture Bapaume.

March 18—New French ministry 
formed by Alexander RIbot.

March 21—Ruasian forces'" cross 
Persian border into Turkish territory; 
American oil steamer Healdton torpe
doed without warning.

March 2*.̂ —United States recognizes 
new government of Russia.

March 27—General Murray’s British 
expedition into the Holy Land defeats 
Turkish army near Gaza.

April 2—President WTlson asks con
gress to declare that acts of Germany 
constitute a state of war; submarine 
Kinks American steamer Aztec without 
waraing.

April 4— United States senate passes 
resolution declariug a state of war ex
ists with Germany.

April 0—llou^ passes war resolutlbn 
and President Wilson signs Joint reso
lution of congress.

April 8—Austria declares sevf;ninco 
of diplomatic relations with United 
States,

April 1)—British defeat Germans at 
Vimy Ridge and take 6,000 prisoners; 
United States .seizes 14 Austrian In
terned ships,

Oct. 24—French win back Douau- 
mont, Ihiaumont field work, Haudro- 
mont quarries, and Chlllette wood near 
Verdun, in smash of two miles.

^ov. 1—Italians, in new offensive on 
the Carso plateau, capture 5,000 Aus
trians.

Nov. 2—Germans evacuate Fort 
Vaux at Verdun.

Nov. 5—Germans ami ^Austrians pro
claim new kingdom of Poland of tei> 
rltory captur<*d from Rdssia.

Nov. 6—Suhmarilne sinks British 
pas.senger steamer Arabia.

Nov. 7—Cardinal Slerder protests 
against German deportation of Bel
gians; .submarine sinks American 
steamer Columliian.

Nov. 8—Russian army Invades 
Transylvania, Hungary.

Nov. 9—Austro-German armies de
feat 'Russians In Volhynia and take 
4,000 prisoners.

Nov. 13—British launch new offen- 
!n Somme region on both sides ofu..I

.74—British capture fortified vil
lage of'Seaucourt near the Ancre,

Nov, 19—Serbian. French and Rns- 
slan troops 'recapture Blonastir; Ger
mans cross Tnnsylvania Alps and en
ter western Rotmania.

Nov. 21—British* hospital ship Brit
annic sunk by min«̂  In Aegean sea.

Nov, 23—RouraarD^n anny retteats 
90 miles from Buehaxest.

Nov. 24—Gemiand^Hrarian armies 
take Orsova and/T^^u^werin from 
Roumanians.

Nov, 25—Greek provisiotta! govern
ment declares war on Gei^.-my and 
Bulgaria.

Nov. 2.8—Itoninnnfan govK-nnnntr
abandons Bindiarest and moves lapital 
tf) Jassy. ^

Dec. 5—Premier Herhi'rt Asquili of 
I'ngland resi:rns.

Dec. 7—Davi(i T.lovd r,enr.re Im eeps 
Brltlslt jtreniiersliip.

Dec. 8—Gen. v<»n Ma<*l;»‘ns.-n cap
tures big Itoumanian army in l*r<*hova 
valley.

Dec. 12—Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Ilolhveg annoi’iices in reiclista.g that 
G '̂rninnv wiM pr<c>r<s.> neor»e • nê t- enl>-

Inet in France under Aristide P.riana 
aa premier, and Gen. Robert Georgy, 
Nlvelle given chief of command of 
French army.

Dec. 15—French at Verdun win 
miles of front and capture 11,000.
. Dec. 10—Lloyd George declines Gefl 

man peace proposals. .  ̂ J
Dec. 23—Baron Burian Kuco<-»tî ed aa 

‘ minister of foreign affairs ii% .\ustria 
by Count Czerniu.

De<;. 26—Germany propos* ŝ to Presi
dent Wilson "an immediate meeting of 
delegates of the belligerents.”

Dec. 27—Russians defeated in five- 
day battle in eai?tern Wallachia, Uou- 
mania.

April 20—Turkey ^vers diplomatic 
relations with the U. S. i

April 28—Congress passes selective 
service act for raising of army of .500,- 
000; Gautemala severs* diplomatic 
lations with Germany. ,

May 7—War department orders, rais. 
Ing of nine volunteer regiments (»f 
glneers to go to France.

May 14—Espionage act becomes law 
by passing .senate.

May 18—President Wilson signs se
lective service act. Also «Hn‘cts t-x- 
peilitionary force of regulars umler 
General Pershing to go to F'runce,

May 19—Congress passes war :0.|.ro- 
prlation hill of $3,000,000,000.

June 5—Nearly 10,000,0o<) i;n.,i 
U. R. register for military servi. ".

June 12—King Constantine of 
abdicates.

June 13-^;enera! Pershing ;im! -.njtr 
arrive in I^rls.

June 15—First Libeity loan clo<.< 
with large oversubscription.

June 26—Flr̂ ft contingent Ainerican 
troops under General Sit»ert arriv< < in 
France. -

June 29-r-Greece severs diplon;;Bti«- 
relations with Teutonic allies.

July 9—President Wilsoii rirafts 
state militia into federal service. ].\h., 
places food and fuel under federal ci.n- 
trol. j

July 13—War department i.ri-r 
drafts 678.0K) men into miliiurv s -r- 
vice. j

July 1-1—Aircraft api»ropriMtlojj l.Hl 
of $040.000,0tx) passes hou.se; Chancel- 
ior \*on Bethmann-Hollweg’.s resigna 
tion forced by German political erisje,

July 18—United Slates governnjeiit 
orders censorship of t«'legr;T:as. .and 
cablegrams crossing frotitiers.

July 19—New German (.'‘haiicellor 
Bllchaelis declares Germany will nu: 
war for conquer; radicals and <'at!i*- 
llc party a.sk peace without fore.>d a> 
quisitions territory.

July 22—Siam declar* s.-war <-t. G ;• 
many.

July 23—Premier Keren-ky Lrivet; •: 
limited powers in Russia.

July 28—Uniteil Slates w ar i: ; : -  
tries itoani cr»'ate«l to supt r  I- i '-  
penditnres. |

Aug. 25—Italian'Second a;!-.,; ; G
through .lustrian line «>n D. > 1: e'.

Aug. 2S— Pres;dei;t WiN ;i '
Pitpe Beneiiict’s [teace. pk|;i.

SejM. lt>—<i\nyr:'.l Kor^ie ;f
c4>n*ro! of Rnsn'.'ii 'jover.i.

S'Pt, 11—Itus îaii d<p;..i*' 
supiH)rt Kerensky. K-irii,! 
ds ordered arr»--*ed.

Sept. 16— pretk-u. - 
putlic by order of IVemi* “L 1

(Continued on Page 3).

j 1917
Jan. 1—Submarine sinks British 

transport Ivernia.
Jan, 9—Russinff premier, Trepoff, re

signs. Golltzin succeeds him.
Jan. 31—Germany announces unre

stricted submarine warfare.
.g—President Wilson • reviews 

.submaritie controversy before con
gress; rniteil States severs dlploniatie 
rekitions wlili Germany; American 
steamer Housatonlc sunk without 
warning.

7—Senate indorses president’s 
act of breaking* off diplomatic rela
tions.

Feb. 12—United States refuses Ger
man request to dlscu.ss matters of dif
ference unless Germany withdraws un
restricted submarine warfare order.

Feb. 1-4—Von Bernstorff sails for 
Germany.

Feb. 25—Britisli under General 
Maude capture Kut-el-.Vmara; subma
rine sinks liner Liconia without warn- 
In j; many lost, including tw’O Ameri
cans.

Feb. 26—Preshlont Wilson asks con
gress for authority to arm American 
merchantsh'lps.

Feb. 28—Secretary Lnu.sing makes 
public Zimmermann note to Mexico, 
proposing Mexlcnn-Japanese-Gennnn 
alliance.

March 9—Pivsident Wilson calls ex̂  
tre session of congress for April 16.

March l l —r*ritlsh under General 
Maude capture Bagdad; revolution 
starts In Petrograd. *

liii'fili:

r

^ fe c c y i s ) ,—

Helping You With Your Lire Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking Sj^em, estab
lished by the government, stands back>f the stock 
raiser. Through our membership fc it we can 
help our patrons carry live stock w'hch they are 
raising or.fattening for future sales.

Farmers' notes, with net ever six nonths to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us w’ith our Fedenl Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability tcextend to 
our patrons such help as they may neel.

If you contemplate' raising or fatteiing live 
stock for market corrs in and 
talk with ils. W e can ielp you. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PeQos. T x a s .

I

•RALLV AROUND THE 
aA G i BOYb!**

- K
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itter to
Wkei He Was Ka&r

ICLE SAM SUGGESTS THAT
t h e  h a t c h e t  b e  b u r i e d

b u t  h e  DON'T W A N T B IU . 
AS A  FRIEND

•i

If Wilhalm reads all the letters ad- 
^tressed to him these days, he most 
be having a delightful time in the 
aoMtude o f his war* library. Some o f 
the missiTes are full o f  adyice, others 
grimly critical and a, trifle abusive, 
but most o f  them eontain epithets 
that woud ni^urally affect a sensi
tive nature, which, fortunately for 
himself, to say nothing o f mankind, 
the kaiser does not seem t̂p̂  possess.

What Uncle Sam should write to 
him is suggested by Dr. Frank Crane, 
in the' New York Globe, who after 
acknowledging. Bill’s peace letter, 
has Unele Sam to reply: \
' You suggest that we get togrether, 

bury hatchet, smoke the pipe of 
peace, and let - bygones be bygones 
and everything.'

I am willing to get, bury, smqke, 
and let as per* your request, but I 
do not want to be friends. I might 
want Ito be your friend, but I don’t 
want you for mine.

I can conceive o f no greater calam
ity. Yon have injured your enemies 
some, as you have caused England, 
France and America much expense 
and wounds, but it is not a patching^ 
to the damage you have done to your 
friends, among whp^ I believe you 
reckoned Belgium and Russia.

I should not like to think of you as 
praising me behind my back, nor to 
hear thas^you are appreciating highly 
my grood \points. \ Please don’t do 
anything like this. Bill. Curse me, 
lie about me, accuse me ox having in
tentions as rotten as you know your 
own to be— do this and I shall be 
happy, for posterity will say, “ Uncle 
Sam must have been rather a decent 
fellow if Bill blackguarded him so.”

And please don’t speak to me 
again. 1 may speak to you, but don’t 
you. speak to me. And don’t write. 
My than Pershing will over to your 
house pretty soon a^d he will hear 
all you have to say.

For I don’t like your face. And 
I don’t like the way your mustaches 
are put on. I don’t like your,'uni- 
forms and I don’t like a lot o f your 
little ways. This being the case, why 
should I subject my' nervous system 
to the strain o f tnring to act friend
ly?

StiU, I ’m kinda glad I met you. 
You are so low-down and contempti

ble that it makea me love my fellow, 
manthe^port. I want to go and kiM 
all the chicken thieves and murder- 
srs in the jails when I think o f you. 
Yes, when I think o f you, BUI, I say 
to myself tiiat surely everybody ou^ 
side o f your bunch o f thugs is  going 
to heaven. *

I am getting along BHL I am over 
a hundred years old now. There was 
a time when I dreaded that anyone 
.should think ill o f me. There' was 
unhappy. ^'But I Have learned that 
nothing adds to a man’s r^utation 
among decent people like the hate o f 
a whelp like yon.

Don’t misunderstand mjt. I don’t 
hate yon. Only I want yoU to hate 
me. Keep it up- My most soothing 
thought as I lapse into slumber is 
that you are gniashing your teeth, 
whetting^ your snickersnee, and plan
ning to get me. Your ghimosity is 
my most treasured possession.

If I discovered that ybu really did 
like me I should go and take a Tur
kish bath.

So don’t worry about our little dif
ference. There is no use trying to 
patch things up. After all, it is not 
so much what you have done that of
fends me, it is what you are, and that 
will not be cured until your grateful 
people hang you to a lamp-post 
somewhere in Berlin.

■ Don’t imagineythat I think you are 
dangerous. Bill. « Doubtless you think 
you are a wolf.* You are not. You 
are a skunk.

Meanwhile, proud it is that 1 am 
to have the heartfelt malice o f the 
likes o f you.

Continue, .old top, to be, as al
ways, my enemy, and I beg to remaiif 
yours tfuly,

UNCLE SA.M.
— Pay the President__

. .NOT a n 'ISOLATED CASE

CATTLE *ajOSING THEIR CUD”  

NEED YOUR ATTENTION

M «ay >imiler

I
Case* in Pecos and 

Vicinity.
The Pecos woman’s story given 

here is not an is^^ted case by any 
means | week afte^ week, year after 
year, our neighbors are telling simi
lar good news.

Mrs. John DeRacy, Cypress St., 
says: “ I 'w a s  troubled for a .long 
time by my kidneys and my back wa3 
weak and lame and had a dull ache 
constantly. I was tired and languid, 
and had dizzy spells and headaches. 
Black spots seemed to float before by 
eyes and kidney weakness also an
noyed me. It only took two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I got at 
the Pecos Drug Co., to cure me, and 
I have never been bothered since.”  

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. DeRacy had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt 6

Althooidi the relation o f the act of 
chewing the cud,to the natural pro
cess o f digestion in cattle^s probab
ly quite generally understood, the 
United.. States Department o f Agri
culture frequently receives inquiries 
concerning tbs' proper treatmet for 
cattle, who have “ lost their cud,”  the 
impression apparently being that the 
cod is something which can mechani
cally disappear, and when so lost 
must be replaced in order to restore 
the animal to health.

Rumination or chewing the cud is 
a natural process in connection with 
the digestion o f cattle and other rum
inant animals. In ruminants the 
food when first taken into the stom
ach is imperfectly chewed, and is re
turned to the mouth for remastica
tion. Thissretumed ball o f food is 
termed “ the cud.”

So-called loss o f cud, the Depart
ment explains, is simply a suspension 
o f chewing, frequently is simply one 
o f the first symptoms o f sickness in 
any kind o f ruminant animal, since 
ruminant animals generally stop 
chewing the cud when feeling out of 
condition.' Any condition affecting 
the general health of cattle may re-, 
suit in suspension o f chewing, and 
there is almost certain to be an in
terruption in this process when there 
is any pronounced disturbance o f dis. 
gestion.
‘ Placing wads o f hay in the mouth, 
the use o f salt pork, and similar 
methods for restoring the cud are 
the outcome o f local superstition and 
a lack o f knowledge ponceming the 
digestive process o f the cow. Instead 
o f such treatment an effort should be 
made to determine the exact nature 
o f the illness o f  the coW with a view 
o f applying proper treatment. ,

mgihy aignad by bolafievUrf i f  Breat- 
LitovMc.

March 4—Oormany and Boomanla 
sign armistice on German terms. .

March 13—German troops occupy 
Odessa. ‘

March 14—All Boeslan congress of 
soviets ratifies peace treaty.

*  I
March 21—German spring offensive 

starts on OO-mHei front
March 22—Germans take 16,000 Brit

ish prisoners and 200 guns.'
March 23—German drive gains nine 

ttfiles. “Mystery gun” shells Paris.
March 24—Germans readh the 

Somme, gaining 15 miles. Amerlcon 
engineers rushed to aid British.

March 25—Germans take Bapanme.,
March 27—Germans take Albert
March 28—British counter-attack 

and‘ gain; French take three towns;, 
Germads advance toward Amiens..

March 29—“Mystery gun” kills 75 
churehgoers in Paris on Good Friday.

April 4—Germans start second 
phase of their spring drive on the 
Somme. -

April 10—Germans take 10,000 Brit
ish prisoners in Flanders.

April 10—Germans capture Messlnes 
ridge, near Ypres; Bolo Pasha exe-, 
cuted.

April 23—British and French navies 
“bottle up” Zeebnytge.

April 26—Germans capture Mount 
Kemmel, taking 0,ri00 prisoners.

May 5—Austria starts drive on 
Ilnly.

May 10—British navy bottles up Os- 
tend-

May 24—British ship Moldavia, 
carrying American troops ;torpedoed; 

lost.
May 27—Germans begin tlUnl phase 

of drive on west front gain five miles.
Maj 28—Gormans take 15,000 pris

oners In »irlvo.
May 20—Gormans take Solssons and 

menace Helms, .\morlcam troops cap
ture Gj ntigny.

May —Germans reach .the Marne,
,V* miles from Paris.

May 31--Grrmmis take 45,000 prison
ers 1„ drlvf.

Jmi« 1 --Germans advance nine 
miles; an* 40 miles from Paris.

.Tune .*1—Five Gorman submarines

Announcement:
To help meet the needs of the 
government, W rigley’s has 
discontinued the use of t ^  foil 
as a wrapping fo r l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p

Hereafter all three . WRIGLEY
s

flavors" w ill be sealed in 
air-tight, pink-end package^

• f

So look for

WRKLEYS
in the pink sealed 
wrapper and take 
your choice o f fla
vor. Three kinds 
to suit all tastes.

SURE you get WRIGLE1P®“

It may* be confidently expected f îittack V. S. «*oast and sink 11 ships.
Juno —F. S. marines fight on. the 

Marne lUMir riuitoan Thierry.
June 0—Gennans start fourth 

phaw* of their drive by advancing to- 
wanl Xoyon.

'Jun«* 10—Germans gain t\ko miles. 
U. S. marines capture south end.of BeU 
lean woo<l.

June 12—French and Americans 
storl counter-attack.

June 1.5—Anstrlans begin an4itlier 
diivt on Italy and take 16,000 prison- 
ers. . » . •

June 17—Italians ]eheek Austrians on 
IMave river.

June lO^Austriaos cross the Piave.
June 22—Italians def<*at Anstrtans 

on the Pinve. ^
June 23—Austrians l»egln great re

treat acroM the IMave.
Jbly 18—Oeoeral Focb launthc* •!' 

lied ofleaslve, with French, Amwlcaa. 
British. Italian and Belgian troop^ 

July 21—Americaus and.French dtp 
ture ( ’hateau Thierry.

July ‘ 30—German crown priuea
flees from the Marne and withdraws 
army. *

An,-. 2—Solssons rwraptured by Focb. 
Aug. 4—Americans take Flsmes.
Ang. .5—American troops landetl 

at Archangel.
Aug. 7—Americans cross the Vê h*. 

':,Ang. 16—Bapanine recaptured. 
lAuj . 28—F'rench re<'n»MS I lie Somme. 
Sept. 1—FtK-b retakes Peronne. 
Sept. 12—Americans innneb success

ful attack in .St. Mililel salient.
Sept 28—Allies win on 2.’i0 mile line, 

from North* S«*:i to Venliin. .
Sept. 20—.\IIIcs cross .Illndenhurg 

line.
.'̂ ♦•pt. 30—!’.iilg:iri:) surrenders, after 

si,c<«*ssful nllleil canipnign In Bnikans.
• Oct. 1—French tak^St. Quentin.

0,rt. 4—Austria tisks Holland to
n»‘»dlnte with allies for peace. ’ __ /

Oct. .5--Germnns start abaudoninent 
of IJIIe and bum Oonnl.

tVt. 6—Germany asks IM-esident 
\VH.«ion for armistice.

Oe*t. 7—Americans capture • hills

with an approaching return of the 
animal to a state o f natural health, 
there will be the restoration o f the 
process of digestion, including the 
function o f rumination or cud-chew
ing.

— Pay the President—  

NOTICE* %

If your car is cranky these cool 
mornings, look to your .GAS.

We have installed our new doub- 
led-filtering, guaranteed measuring 
pump and are prepared to fnmith 
high powered gasoline and never 
failing FREE AIR.

GROVES LUMBER CO.
— Pay the President—

Chronology of Main 
Events of the War

Continued from page Two

Sept. ‘20—General Haig advance mile 
tlirough German lines at Ypres.,

Sept. 21—Gen. Tasker' II.* Bliss 
named chief of staff T. S. army.

Oct. 16—Gennans occupy Islands of 
Runo and Adro In tlie Gulf of Riga.

Oct. 25—French und^r General re
tain advance and take 12.000 prison
ers on Aisne front.

OcL 27—Formal announcement made 
that American troops In France had 
fired thelw.first shots in the war.

Oct. 29—Itallmi Isonro front col- 
lapst's and Anstrci-Germnn army 
reaches oiitp<ists of I’dlne.

Nov. 1—Secretary Lansing -makes 
public the Luxhurg “spurlos'-forsenkt” 
note.

Nov. 9—Permanent Interallied mili
tary commission created.. ,

Nov. 24— Navy department an
nounces <‘upinre of first German snb- 
marlne by American destroyer.

.Nov. 28—Bolshevlkl get absolute 
control of Russian assembly In Riissli^ 
elections. /

Dee. 6—Submarine sinks the ^ c o b  
Jones, first regular’.warship of/Amer- 
Ican navy destroye«I.

Dee. 7—Congr€*ss declare^ war on 
Austria-Hungary.

8—JenisMlem xhrrenders to 
Gf . Allenhy’s forces

f r<nin«X Argonne.
[*i»t W’ llson refuses

1^18
Jan... .5—Pi’ejdilent Wilson delivers 

sp«*ech to e^gress giving “ 14 points” 
necessary p<»ace.

Jan 2()—British monitors win sen 
fight with cruisers Goeben and Bres-. 
lau. ‘>tnklng latter.

Jan. 28—Russia !ind Rmimnnln sever 
diplomatic’ relations.

Feb. 2—Ignited States troops take 
over their first sector, near Toul.

fPeb. 6—United States troopship Tns- 
eania sunk by submarlbe, 126 h*st. 
v^Feb. ll-;;-Pres|dent Wilson In address 
to congress gives four additional peace 
principles. Including self-determina
tion of nations; bolshevlkl declare war 
with Germany over, bnt refuse to sign 
peace treaty.

Feb. 13—Bolo Pasha sentenced to 
death In France for treason.

Feb. 25—Gennans take Reval. R«a- 
■lan jiaval base, and Pskov; Gbaneel- 
tor von Hertllng agrees “in prtociple” 
with Preoldeat Wllson’a Beoce prtScl-

M toiichl—ACMVicicaas repulse Lbr- 
man attack oo Tool sector. 

MarclL3:^Treaty. of.peace with Ger-

8—Presldei
hr^'Ulce. ' *

Oct. 9—.Miles iTpture Camhral.
Get. 10—Allies rapture Le Cateao.
Oct. 11—American traAisport Otranto 

toi-|.«NT<NMl and sunk; .‘'•0̂1 lost.
Cut. l.'^Foch’s troops take Lnon 

and I.H Fere.
Oct. 14—British and Belgians take 

Rotilers; President Wilson demands 
Mirr^jif'er by G«Tiiiany.

0< t. 1."*—British and Belgians cross 
I.ys fiver, lake 12.000 prisoners and 
lOi) guns.

Ort.̂  1(J—Allies enter Lille outskirts.
Oct. 17—Allies capture IJIIe. r.nig«*s, 

Fs’ebriigge. Ostend and Doual.
cut. 18—Cze<*lM»-.Sbivarks Issue d«e- 

laratioii of Indepuidenee; (!jrt*ohs reb«»l 
and K«‘«7.e Prague, eapltal of Boh<*mia; 
Fn'neh take Tlilelt.- .

Oel. 19—President Wilson refuses 
iVusirar. Iwace plea an«l says (V.eeho- 
Sb»vf..< state must be conHbl*»red.

Oet. 21—Allied <i4»ss the Oise and 
thn*aten Vnlencleiim^*

Oet. 22—Hnig’s forces cross the 
Scheldf;

OuV. 23—President Wilson refuses 
latest German pt*are plea. ^

Oct. 27—CTerman government aska 
President Wilson to Mate terms.

Oet. 28—Austria begs for separata 
pence.

Oct 29—Anstria openis dlre<'t nego
tiations with Secretary Libsiflg.

Oct 39—lUllans inflict great defeat 
on Austria; eqiSare .*13,000; Aostriaae 
evacuating Italian territory, 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w r e o d e r s ; Aua-

K
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V

I
n h a r i

Paitot b  a  
i i l o n e j r ^ a ^ e r

is cheaper? T o 
paint yout woodwork 
now,-—or to let it rot, re
place it, ana then paint? 
That is what you will 
have to do if you neglect 

painting, because an unpainted 
surface is not protected against 

moisture, so that decay follows, and 
the lumber has to be replaced.

X ^ e r ta in .'-t e e d
P ain ts an d  V arn ish es

are more than decorative; they are an T ^ ey add to
the selling value o f your property, by prclonging the life o f 
your woodwork. There is a Ca^hi^ued product especially 
made for every point need; for interior waUf, ceilings, w ooi* * 
work, floors and furniture; for exterior walls, roofs, porches, 
Outbiuldincs and porch fumitu.’-c. Fcr e^ich separate need the* 
Certairi’-Ued Paint chemists know what materials will best seryc,' 
and see to it that those identical moteriols are used.

f l o u ^  P a in t ,
The man in the Hlustration u applying Certain~tud House Paint. It contains 
an unusually high percentage of finely ground lead and zinc, compotmdoci . 
in pore, refined linseed oil.' It will o'jXjpread̂  out/;<tv and a\:Xlosk ordinary 

I houce pali.tj therefore, it is nmre economical in the long run. ^
CirtaiK-teed Paints and Varnishes are made for d l «ises, in all 
colors, and in all sizes o f 
cans. Any store that scUs 
paintc tan supply you. If 
the dealer you apply to 
esnne: supply what ycU*- 
want im r.icdiatcly, he 
czn  obtain it promptly.

C e r ia in ^ te e d
P rod u ciB  C o rp o ra tio n

OWluss sadWarehonsssfnlka

C e r t a m 4 ^
'boose:

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY ^ 
Pecos, Texas

DISTRIBUTORS FOR CERTAIHTEED PAINTS AND ROOUKS

triana acmas TjrL*tnm‘'nfo river; allied 
conference at Versiillles fixe* |>eace 
terms for t»ennnny.

Nov. 3— Ajustria signs unulstice 
amounting virtually to um-ondltinnal 
surnmder.

Nov. 4— .XIIbMl tt rms are sent to Ger
many.

Nov. 7—f;erm:iny*s envoys enter n?- 
Ile«l lines by .•irmpgemenf.

Nov. 9— Kui-i«'r Wilhelm abdlcntea 
and crown priixt* nuiounees throne.

Nov. 10— Former KalM'r Wilhelm 
ami his eblevi son. Frbilrieh Wlllx Im 
fiee* to Holland !o »»seap<» widespread' 
revobitloM tbroiiglioot tlenuany^

Nov. 11—Geriiuoi aiithorilies >sigD 
amiistlee ending liosillltle*-pns'edlng 
arnwigeimmt of 1h<* pmee

SPANISH INFUIENZA
Do N ot Fesr W hen Flfl^itlnE s  

German or  a  G cn at
• BT Da. M. OOOK.
‘ The eool fighter always wine and sc 
there is no need to become panio- 
sthoken. Avoid {ear and crowds. Sz- 
eroiBe in the fresh air and practice the 
three C a :  A Clean Mouth, a Clear 
Skin and Clean Bowels. To carry ofi 
the poisons that aocamnlate within the 
body and to ward off aq attack of the 
influenza bacillus, take a good livei 
regulator to move the bowels. Such t 
one is made up of May-apple, leaves oi 
aloe, root of jalap, and is to be had 
at any drug store, and called " Pleasant 
Purgative Pellete.*

If a bad cold develops, go to bed, wrap 
op well, drink freely of hot lemonade 
and take a hot mustard ^ioot*batb. 
Have the bedroom warm but well ven
tilated. Obtain at the nearest dro{ 
store ’’ Aboric Tablets’* to flush the 
kidneys and control the p>ains and 
aches. Take an "Anuric* tablet every 
two hours, together with copious dxinki 
of lemonade. If a tme ease of infln* 
ensaXbe food shooid be simple, sudi si 
broths, mUk, buttormilk and leesawm,* 
boa it is important'tiMt Ibod bo ghai) 
rsfolafiy in ordsr to hasp np paEsca’s 
stMBgth and vitaHlft. AAtr Ihk afioto 
attack has piw rdi whkh. to u n em ii 
from three lô  aer o  d ^ ^  lbs systam 
abcold bs 1̂  op &  pi. a food 
iroQ tpeto, flom fib tableli, to
bs oblsiosd at toms diwff stowa, or

state of Ohio. City of TotoPok '
Lscae Coonty. aa.
Frank J. Gbeney makes oath that he 

Is Mnlor partner of the Ursa of F. J. 
Cbenoy A Co., doteg buslneaB In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that eaJd will jmy the sum of 
ONE HUNDBEX) D O B LA^ foT each 
and every caac of Catarrh ths4 cannot be 
cured by the uee of HALL.’B CATARRH 
MEDICINE. PRANK. J. CHENET.

Sworn to before me and eubecrlbed in 
my preeenee, this Gtb day of December. 
A. D. 18M. A. W. OUCASON,

(Seal) Notary PuMlc.
Hairs Catsirrh Medicine is taken fai« 

temally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
Cor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists. Me.HaU's Family Pills for consttpetlOB.

L E G A L  B L A N K S

The following legal blanks 
are for sale at The Enterprise 
and Pecos Times offfee:

Release to mortgage deed o f 
trust..

Transfer of Vendor’s Lien- 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form.
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of TYust.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgagee.^
Bond for Title.
Land Leases.
Installment blanks— partial 

payment. .
Writs of Attachment. '
Affidavit to an Account.
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

form.
Chattel Mortgages —  long, 

form.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books.
Application to pu^hase ad

ditional land.
Commission to take deposi

tion in Texas.
Installment Notes.
Venidoris Lie^ Notes.

'Cattle Bills of Stole.
Oil and GAsLeifl^
Contracts to, sell
Oil and Hilteraf.liastoi.'aiid 

Contitoct'
PromlBBory '
School Land

11
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SOJXX); Aoalrlaa aevoyo, 
flag, enter Italian linea.
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white tliftso fi
Dr.Ptoroe*s Golden Medtosl Dtooomry. look them oyer.
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Y O U  PLCDCED  
NOW  P \ Y ----

'Interesting Local Items
S i^ —, all lda<U, dyad and 

**Bj Caorga** at Staphaia’s 
Barbar Shop. 7-tl

Advertiaement
o

Judge Harry MacTier left yester
day fo r  Balmorhea on business.

John Brocat is still confined to his 
home and bed, tmproring riowly.

-----------0-----------
Miss Jane Looby went up to El 

Paso SundStTfor a visit to friends.

(Mrs. Turney o f  Fort Stockton, vis
ited in Pecos Tuesday o f  this week.

" o
J. B. Walton o f  Kermit, was in 

Pecos last Saturday transacting bus
iness.*

------- 0-------
Misses Pauline and Fay Halley o f 

Kdrmit, were Pecos visitors last Sat- 
urady.

------- o •
J. W. Brown was down from Oris 

Monday and Tuesday looking after 
business.

Mrs. L. W. Mills and Miss|R. C. 
White o f  Fort Stockton, were'Pecos 
visitors Sunday.

I. B. SMITH,
M. O. ^

Ad vertlaemen t
------0 ■■

Trav Windham came down from 
his New Mexico ranch Monday to 
attend to business ifia^rs.' He says 
that the range up in his section is in
better shape that it was a year ago.

« »........ o
W. O. Hudson and Leon Bell ar

rived in Pacos Monday from a stay 
o f  several days ^  the Diamond and 
a Half ranch in New Mexico, and re
ported things in good shape up there. 

-------a
Ben Palmer returned . Saturday 

from th^ o o t i^  at the mines near 
Van Horn, and said he hunted too 
hard to call the trip a rest. Yester
day he went to Balmorhea on a busi
ness trip. '

--------o--------
Jim Bryant was down from Jal, N. 

M., looking after business m a ^ rs  
tlus week. He reports that his fam
ily is getting along nicely and things 
generally op his way are in pretty 
fair condition.

Ladies' Shoes, all Idads, dyed Sad 
shine J "B y George" at Stephen's 
Barber Shop. . 7- tf  

'  AdverU sem ent
------- O— —

A. J. Moran who has been at the 
Will Cowan ranch since school closed 
playing cowboy and dodg^ing the in
fluenza, returned Sunday afternoon, 
and answered roll call Monday morn
ing at first call for "books."

------o-r----
Charley Hefner, who left just 

before the signing o f the armistice, 
to volunteer for the service, returned 
home the first o f  the week, having 
been released, and is now back at 
his old job  in the Pecos Valley State 
Bank. <

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamb and daug^ 
ter, Mrs. J. M. HalUday, o f MarliiS, 
arrived Monday to nurse the daugh
ter o f  the former, Mrs. B. A. Toliver, 
and family, through their present ill
ness and for a visit o f  indefinite 
leng t̂h.

FINE ICKEN8

One thoroughbred Plymouth Rock 
Booster, 1.60. lO^Beff Leghorn Hens 
and PuUifts, and 2 Buff Boosters—  
the 12 for  flO.Ofi. The Buffs are 
thoroughbred breed.

MRS. F. P. RICHBURG, 
Pecos, Texas.

Advertisement
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Smart New Fall Boots
J. .F. Merchison o f Fort Stockton, 

was a visitor în Pecos yesterday.
-------o -----^

Mrs. Tom McClure left Wednes
day for Texarkana for a visit to rel
atives.

W. S. Johnson was in from the 
Staple ranch yesterday attending to 
matter o f  business.

Mrs. J. E. Jarrell was over from 
Toyah T^iesday o f this week trading, 
with Pecos merchants.

J. C. Short was up from his ranch 
^near Saragosa; Wednesday,, looking 
as happy and handsome as eve^

—r O—:— f
Mrs. L. W.̂ * Anderson and little 

daughter, Nell,' left Wednesday for 
Fort Worth to attend'a meeting o f 
the Red Cross Society. i

'-------o - t . '
Albert Pask blev^ into Pecos last 

Friday after an absence o f several 
months. He had been working most
ly in Arizona since he le ft

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Ezell are in 
town from the ranch near Angeles, 
spending the week with Clinton 
Ezell, a brother o f Rupert.

Troy Hicks, who is in the Navy, 
and stationed in California, is home 
on a ten-day furlougl^'s visiting with 
his parents and friends ^ere.

Mrs. Jim Baker returned yesterday 
from DallsM, where she* has been for 
the past month or so for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. John~ Grogan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Burman and 
'G. A. Burman o f  Fort Stockton, were 
in Pecos Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dawson were 
visiting in Pecos last Saturday. Their
home is ai Kermit.

" ------- o-------
' MrsTYrank Rarey left Wednesday 

for  a short visit with friends and rel
atives at Big Spring. -

J ------- o-------
Miss Mabel Smith has returned to 

El Paso to resume her studies in a 
busijiess school in that city.

,----- o---------
Henry Moore was over from Fort 

Stockton the forepart o f  the week 
looking after matters o f  business.

I------b--------
Geo. E. Barstow o f Barstow, was 

in Pecos Wednesday greeting friends 
and looking after business matters.

- -------- 0-------
F. C. Nearderman o f Van Horn, 

was noted among the out-of-town 
business visitors in Pecos Tuesday.

Mrs. Oram Green and son arrived 
last week ^rom Bisbee, Aiizona, for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. F. Woods. Mrs. Green said the 
flu ‘ invaded their home in Arizona, 
that they all had it, and that she had 
a siege o f pneumonia.

-------o-------
Mrs. J. B. Wright and Miss Buena 

Mae Howard returned Wednesday

B. A. Toliver and family, includ
ing his mother, have been ill with the 
"flu" this week but The Enterprise is 
glad to state that all are improving 
this morning.

GREY . 
BLACK

FOR W O M E N
S6.00

' T O

SlO.OOlCORDIVAN
. BROWN /

These are Beautiful 

Shoes that bid fair 

to be the Leading 

Styles for fall

-o-
John L. Grogan left on .the early 

morning train for Abilene to attend 
the funeral o f his eldest brother, W. 
L. Grogan, who passed away Sunday 
at' his hpme in Shreveport, La.

' H. C. Whitney, live stock claim ad
juster, and Otto O. Em, traveling 
freight claim adjuster, o f the Texas

Leather Louis and Military Heels
They have the Smart 
Low Heels and you 
pan select from Dark 
Tan Calfskins, Ha
vana Browns, Greys 
and Cordivans . . .

J t

. i

Pecos Mercantile
1

morning from a several days' visit at
the Carrothers ranch northwest from j  r» • i. "
Pecos. Both are looking well and office* Big | b r q THER OF PECOS MAN

I -

We are handling GOLDEN.. GATE 
Brand Coffees. Teas. Spices. Extracts 
and Cake Coloring.—B. G. SMITH tf

r Advertinement
------- ---------

Evy Bowles was in from his ranch 
Tuesday after supplies and stated 
that everything out there was in fair 
ihape.

------- 0-------
Dr. 1. E. Smith left Sunday for a 

[business trip on the Plains and will 
itiot be in his office again until the 
l27th inst.

stated that the outing did them much 
good after the enforced quarantine 
durin*' the epidemic.

-o-
Col. and Mrs. Thos. Springer were 

in Pecos Tuesday from their home at 
Crystal W a t^  after supplies. The 
Colonel dropped a dollar and a half 
into the till o f  The Enterprise for a 
year's subscription, sajring that it 
seemed that he could not get along t 
witho'it his home paper.

‘ DIES AT SHREVEPORT. LA.

West Texas wheie the people and 
conditions are more adapted to his 
liking. • •

f] ■

Miss Margaret Williams came in 
Sarago.sa Wednesday for a visit 

her sister, Miss Lanora, and her 
mds in Pecos.

------- o-------
A. Tonally and family have moved 

into the beautiful home o f  W. W. 
lubbard and are now next door 

leighbors o f  ye editor.
------- 0-------

Mrs. Sam fiU l o f  Big Spring, was 
Pecos a short while Monday, en 

ite to her home, from a visit with 
fntives in Carlsbad, N. M.

-0 -. ■-
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Castanas were 

Ivor from Toynh Monday, Mrs. Cas
io have dental work done. Mr. 

i a pi asant caller at 
Enterprise cMt a  )

■ -o "
Ed Kiser, who has been ill for  the 

few weeks with influenza and 
[cnnplicatioas is improving aad it is 

hope o f  his friends that he may 
be up and about.

■ ' <>.-■■■
Charley Roas came down Monday 

his ranch in Loving county to 
Ôk after bnsiDeea matters. He is

fn ^ s  neigh^khood.

Miss Maggie Glover has resigned 
her posiUon as deputy clerk and ac
cepted the position as stenographer 
in the -offices o f the Pecos Valley 
SoutheAi Ry. Miss Glover is a most 
painstakingf" faithful and efficient 
worker and will make good wherever 
employed. She began her new duties 
Monday morning.

------- o-------
Rev. Buren Sparks, pastor o f the 

local Baptist church, moved his fami
ly from Artesia this week and will 
make his future home in Carlsbad 
while serving that church.*  ̂ Rev. 
Sparks comes well recommended and 
hiA re»vice at Artesia, where he left 
a hoH o f friends, is evidence o f his 
popularity wherever he goes. Carls
bad is proud to welcome such an es
timable family to our midst. .There 
will be services next Sunday morn
ing, Nov. 10, at the Baptist church, 
which will be the first service to be 
conducted by the new pastor.-Carls- 
bad Current.

W’ynne and Joe Goode, sons o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Goode, both o f whom 
are serving Uncle Sam in the Navy, 
the former stationed at Brooklyn, N. 
Y., the latter at San Diego, Cal., left 
the forepart o f the week after a vis
it with the home folk.

C. M. Wilson and Mrs. Wilson vis
ited in Pecos for a short time Wed
nesday, coming in from their daugh
ter's ranch near Alpine. Cap said 
they were on their way to Carlsbad 
to pack up, preparatory to moving to 
the ranch permanently. It is with 
mingled emotions that Mr. Wilson 
gives up railroad work, for it has 
been part o f  his being for 42 year.n, 
entering this field at the age o f six
teen years. He thinks he is going 
to like the ranch life and that it 
do him good. Judging from the tan 
that already, is showing on Cap's fea
tures, The Enterprise agrees with 
him on the latter iHroposition.

— Pay tha Praaident—  
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE

Those who are indebted to me on 
ac^couot a  ̂ King's Cafe .will please 
eaU at Graan'a Oroeary and settle

Advertisement

Spring, are here today .in the interest
o f the coinpany. | _______

■' — o ! YV. L. Grogan passed away at his
W. E. Hmmilton c»me in Thursday ! j„  Shreveport, La., Sunday

morning from Mineral WelU where I
he IS building a big reservoir for that I „  t id y  was shipped to Abilene
city. Hamilton is getting back to ^  Wednesday

afternoon.
W. L. Grogan (familiarly .known 

as W ill), was reared at Jonesboro, 
in Coryell county. When he was 
grown to manhood he studied law, 
later locating at Sweetwater, from 
which place he was sent by his people 
to represent them in the legislative 
halls o f the State. Still later he 
moved to Shreveport, La., where he 
has lived for several years and prac
ticed his profession.

• Will was a successful attorney as 
{well as business man, a true friend 
and faithful to his every duty. As 
a boy, when the . writer attended 
school with Will he was a hard work
er, true as steel and a hard student.

Deceased was 54 years o f  age at 
the time o f his death. He leaves to 
mourn his loss his wife and children, 
four sisters, and three brothers—Jno. 
L. Grogan o f our city being one of 
the ‘ latter.

It is with sincere regret that The 
Enterprise is called upon to chronic- 
cle the death o f this friend, and to 
the bereaved it extends its sincere 
S3rmpathy in their loss. May his 
ashes rest in peace. —

— Pay the President—

RECENT PATENTS TO TEXANS

Doings at Saragosa CATTLE, HAY AND COTTON- 
I SEED SHIPMENTS

John W. Salthouse o f Marion, 
Kansas, was in Pecos for a few dkys 
this week. He went to Balmorhea 
Thursday to look after business mat
ters. His son, W. C. Salthouse, was 
cashier o f  the Tojrah * Valley State 
Bank when it was first orgranized.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Loomis and 
daughter. Miss Hazel, o f Dallas, were 
in Pecos Wednesday. They were en 
route to Phoenix, Ariz., to .spend the 
winter for the benefit o f the daugh
ter's health. They formerly lived at 
Dixieland and have many friends in 
this section who trust that the trip 
may greatly improve Miss Hazel's 
health.

CARD OF. THANKS

We take this methodfof expressing 
our sincere thanks to the kind friends 
who 80 faithfully assisted us, and the 
kind words o f  s]rmpathy expressed 
during the illness and sad hour o f 
our loved one.

HUBERT BUCHANAN,
and Children, 

^  MRS. P. R. PAYNE,
MRS. C. L. ELKINS.

—Pay the President—  ~« -

THE GOOD SAMARITANS

We desire to exju'ess our thanks 
to the many grood people o f Pecos 
who so kindly ministered to us in our 
recent bsttte with influenza. We 
cannot name them in this card for 
tbeir number is many. God bless 
them' all.

W. A. KNIGHT AND FAMILY.

— Pay the P resident-

Compiled for The Enterprise by 
W. A. Redmond, patent* attorney, 
McGill Bldg., Washington, D. C.

R. S. Burdette o f  San Antonio, a 
film mask for camera.

P. Z. Canperlofer o f Tulla, a gar
ment.

Thomas M. Rhinehart o f Dallas, a 
combination muffler and airrheating 
device.

Soshone Roehbeaux and C. Pogge 
o f  Santiago,'pipe puller.

M. F. Sawyer o f  Highland Park, 
wall construction.

F. W. Vaughan o f Willingrton, cul
tivator.

— Pay the Presidsnt—
No W orms la a Healtlij CIrild

AD children tnmbled with werat kevs so mb- 
heskkr color, which Indloetso poor blood. Si^  y  s  
ralo, Umm  to y a o f or 1m  ■tomech dtotwlfsafr 
G80VTS TASjm JSS A lll TONIC Shrenrngetô rty 
fortwoor thite weeks will eartoh the

J. W. B. Williams returned 'Mon
day from Fort Worth. 1

Mr<. R. E. Erwin left Wednesday 
for Fort Worth to visit relatives.

Rev. C. A. Dickson went to Pecos 
Sunday morning and preached qt the 
Baptist church at night. --

Mrs. E. F. Fuqua was called to 
Kaufman last Wednesday on account 
o f the illh^ss o f her mother.'

. R. L. Baker and Cl G. Wright re
turned Sunday from Fori Worth, 
where they had been with a shipment 
o f cattle.

Horace Short and family arrived 
Thursday from Santa ^ ta , N.‘ M., 
and are now at the home o f his fath
er, J. C. Short.

A fev  ̂ days ago Mrs. M. Crenshaw 
got her foot caught beneath a wagoq 
wheel and. pretty badly mashed. We 
are glad to note that the injured 
member is doing nicely and will 
soon be entirely well."

Misses Rutledge and Compton re
turned the first o f the week from the 
east where they visited with home 
folks while our schools were closed 
on account o f the e()idemic, and re
sumed their duties Monday. The 
Mexican school taught by Miss Maaz 
will not commence until next Mon
day.

A fire occurred at the girl here last 
Thursday afternoon and .caused no 
little excitement. The lint on the 
walls o f the building was all buriffid 
o ff  and a bale o f cotton in the press 
partially consumed. The fire, how- 
etftr, was soon.under control, and the 
damage, foftupately very , light The 
origin is unknown. ' ' »• - 

— Pay the P res id en t-l-
’ IBIRTHDAY PARTY

rlcUnith« Mood. Ytmm 
roloa. lavlioratlat CIIbX.

t tool lu Streogth- 
PrfeeMc.

tknaroiror__ _____
fat pertoct health. Pleasant to take. tOe per bottle.

Master J. %  Cruifi, who is a polite 
and manly little bellow, celebrated 
his eighth birthday< on the 18th inst 
not by giving a perty» but by distri
buting among his friends and neigh
bors boonteous slices o f the most de
licious nut cake.  ̂ The editor and 
wife were remembered most gener
ously by J. Y-, for which he

^  aa' arira ■ • r

rt turns ol

Last Saturday the P. V. S. brouch: * 
in from Tpyahvale (^lo;ids of 
beef cattle belonging to B. B. Mc- 
Cutcheon & Bros., which were ship
ped to Fort Worth, via the Texas L 
Pacific, consigned to the Cassady 
Southwestern Commission Co.

On the same day five cars of hay 
and cottonseed were received here’ 
from the Toyah Valley, and shipped 
to points easti

Saturday W.‘ H. Browning, 
shipped to Ross Bros.. Fort W n*th. a 
carload o f horses.

Monday, eight cars of cattle were 
shipped, via the Santa Fe and Texas 
and Pacific roads, from Kenna, N. 
M., consigned to W. A. Tooley, ,at 
Valentine.,

Tuesday forty cars o f the best 
looking Hereford cows and heifers 
seen in Pecos in many a day, passed 
through here, over the Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific roads. iThey were 
shipped from Hereford, Texas, by 
Valentine & .Wilkerson, consi'^ned 
to Tom Ivy at Clint,'Texas. /

Wednesday Finley and An/erson 
shipped out from ^iiverton to the 
Fort Worth .markets tŵ o cars of' cat- 
tle.

Wednesday five cars of alfalfa hay . 
were shipped from the Toyah Valley 
to eastexn ’ points.I ^

— P a y  the P resid en t—

Piles Cured lii.6 to 14 Days
DrambtsreftnMl moocT if PAZO OINTMENT taiU 
to care ItofataUL Blind, Bleeding or Protruduie riies-

retteres ltdiing Piles. .and y«»j can^ . 
ipafter the first appucatioo. Prke«x\

FOR SAIL

For Sala or Trade— I am offering 
sale or trade at a bargain the nX' 
tures o f King’s Ceie. See' me at 
Green’s Grocery.— Jim King ■ 14-2t

For Sale— -iYoung mare mule. Com
ing two-year-old—:a dandy. See or 
phone me. J. N. Green, 'Pecos. It

------ --------- --------------------- WiSfiiiiiH tiitza
nremaionpiMsant to take, wc oer DOttia. ! d en gtitiu l occasion

For Sale— F̂ive good brood sows

Oi«n right away, so get voure 
J. N. Grean, Pecos.


